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AN ESSAY ON THE BLESS1NGS THE SAINTS
ENJOY iN CHRIST.
.
THE Believers enjoy pe'rfeCl and eternal faJvation. Then:

-.J. ,is /l0 more conde,l'mtion upon their perfons,nomore
cu, fe in the law of God, no more: wrath to come, for cbeiT fins
hanging over them, Our great high Prieft having undertaken
om cdufe, engaged to hring us. to God, and made our cafe,
, his own; he therefore fiood our, reprefentative, in our ftead;
and, in the eye of God's hOiy law, he mufi be chargeable
wltn all our crimes, and anfwerable to ail its righteous de. mand<. The law requires the lite of the finner; and the
furety being found in the offeilder';; place,the law demanded·
his Me and took it. For, Without jhedding of blo(]d is nlJ,
remi.JJion. Therefol e, He was £ut off out of the land of the,
living. And, He poured out his .foul untlJ death. Thefe
things were not accidental; but the pouring forth of, the
wrath of G{)d, ill' Vtngeance agamft our fins. 'The cup
'which my father hath giVen me,jhall I not drink it ?-'Tboll
htzji broTfght me into the dziji of death. The fentence 'of con-'
dtmnation, belonging to us as offellJers, was in righteournefs pronounced upon him, as our Mediator. Awake, 0
fwortl, againfl my fhepherd, and agairljl the man that is my
ftilow, faith the Lord of Hojls: fmite the jhepherd, and the
/heep jball be fiattmed. That is, kept far from the mortal
blQw: not driven to exile: for he adds, And I will turn mine
hand upon thf little ones. Thus ]e[us, by (uffering for our
offences, made 3n end 9f fins, and brought in everlafting
righreou[nef~" For no righteous, law can require double'
. for aAy crime, trerpars, or debt: and fince the, blood of Jefus i
was of infinite virtue (for God purchafed his church with
his own blood) and made a ranfom price, adequate to the.
utmofl: demerit of fin, and to the ultimate de:nand of God's
perfect law; there q,n, be no r.ondemnation,' charge, or indictment, aga,nft any individual, for whore fins, Chrifi (as a
fpecial bail) anfwered, an,d paid the ranfom. For, by what~,
eyer law, inwharever charatl:er or relation, under whatever'
coilfideration, or to whatever degree, Jefu~ fuffered for the'
fi.ns o( any per(on j in the fame point of light~ an~·tO' the fame
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extent; that foul is bleffed.-with deliverance and falvatibn.
Chrijl harh redeen;ed us from the c~rfe of !he law, beinK mad:
a curfefor us. Even Yefus, wlJlChdelzvered.us fro"! ,the
wrath to come,' Therefore he makes this tri~mphal pr:oc~a
matioo; 1 hqve blotted out, as a thifk 'cloud, tby~..!!/grejJio1zs.,
- /md.as a cloud, thy fins; return unto me,/or 1 have\r'edeemed
//hee.
.
- I
• They enjoy perfeCt, perpetual, and eternal fafety, in tbe
Kin~ .of G~o:y. There is an infepa.!bl~ ~lJii betwee-n
Chnft the hVll1g head, and the members.of hIS b'idy. And
tnexe, can neither be intereft 9r enjoyment, viB:ory or diftrefs,f"fety ,or danger, in a feparate way: butthey equally arta'ke
with' each other in everything. And, He mujl reign, till
he hath put alf.enemies under his (eet. And as npthi'lg can
be an ellemy .to. the one, but what is a foe to the other, the
defirucbol1 of his enemies, is their everlafting (ecurity. The
liela:ved -of the Lordjhall dwell i;1 fafety by him; and the Lord
. jball raver him all the day. long, and he }halt dwell between his
./bolllders.· Th£ eternal God is, thy re(uge, and undernlath are
f!h,e. everlafl..ing arms: and hI! jlJall thn~/l aut the enemy from
before thee, tmdjhall fay dejh:oy them. Ifracl then jhall dwell
in ftfety alone. Can they be in danger, whofe refuge IS Jehoyah? And whofe life is hid with Ch rift, in Jod? It is'
true, fo long as they are in tillS wildernefs, they are expofed;
and have always need to watch and pray, left they fall into
temptation: which might pollute their minds, grieve the
Spirit, interrupt their communion with Gol!, and di{honour
that worthy name by which tbey are called. But it is·impoffible they lhould ever be expa[ed to any-enemy or danger,
10 as to make their eternal falvation doubtful: for none is
able to ftand before their invincible Captain. 'For this purpaJe the Son of Gad was ma,;ifejled, that he might deJlroy the
wprks of the devil. And.he has, in very deed, triumpher/over
all enemies~ I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven.
- Be of good chear; I have overcome the world. And h-aving
fpoiled principalities and power-s, he made a jheuj, of them openly
triumphing o>ver them. He BOW reigns above all the powers
0£. death, and machinations of heil : and all his children reft
~cure in his bofo01. Upon this r";1< 1 will bui/d'my chu1'ch;
o1Z(i the gates of hell jhall not prevail agai'!f! it.. When they
were in a ftate of death, he died for them: and now, beiag alive for evermore; he hath "infuted their lives, in his
OWll.
Ihaufe 1. live, ye jhall 'lim alfo. Concerning his
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yjne.yard, he fays, I the Lord do keep it,lejl any,}uft it, I
'I.l..lillkeep it night and day.' And the-fafety of his flleep, he
.d.ecJ~res to be abfol~~ely und~~iable : l.give unto them e.terl?ol
life; and they /ball never perifh, neIther jhall a·ny pluck thell!
out of my hand" "The Father, {(;hich.go-ue them me, is_greate.r
than all; and rz,one is able to plucf the~ out ofmy Fathe:'s han1:
They enjoy peace and cOJlllTIuniqn with God. r-he t:ue
cqaracter of the Son of God, is, '[he Prince of Peace. And
wnat he is III his own elrence, the fame he is to ail his chofen. H~-is our peace. And this peace flows to uS in ftrea~~s
Qf. bJood. Having made peac/ throUgh the ~/ood of: his croft.
It is freel y b~fiowed, of his o~n fovereigl} will, and g,oo~
'p!ea[ure. Peace I ieqve. wi!h you, my peaie 1 give unto you.
They that believe .in the .eJ?cacy of his blood, fur redemw
tion <ll).U rig;hreoulilels;, dothe.rFPy enjoy peac~. with God;
fre;e from,all apprebcnflollS of wrath, oS of b'eipg the objeCl:li
of d~v·ine dif~lt:arure : confequently, the tl,ajeity and ju~ice
of Go.d. is no terror to th~m: fo~ nothing ca~ produce ho~
rOf, wh,ere there i~ no enmiJ:.y: A':ld, by t9<:.sf<:'>(S yf Chrift,
the enn-uty is Gain, 7/uTefore,. being ;Z!ftiji(:..d b.y fait.h,.we
~,'!.v.e peqce''If!.ith· Cd, tbl'ough oyr. Lord JeJus. ShrjJl.. This
IS.J(OJ.a mer~ trl.lce, or bare 'ceffat!on of hofillltH~s; bllt a reaJ
p,eaec, fubfrantial, genuine,. and fixed. The.mountains jhgIJ
depa.r~, and the hills be remo.ved; .but my kindneJs.jhall not depa,rt fr.o,m thee, neither J!laIl· the covmant ofmy_peace be rem~"ve~,Ja.{t7~~he Lord, ~l;a{~a~h n:er.cy on thee. [t depends on
God alone.,_ tq.e qJaker t dp.no~, and_ maintaint:r. thereof; excJufive of.the virl;ue, ~i(dom, po~er, or will of any creature.
The faithfulnets of GQd is- the foundation th.ereof, and' all
that are included therein, are fecure' for ever. - "The peace of
yqd, _which paffith all undepanding, /hall keep your heartr
pd minas through Ghri/i Jef~s. It is alfo an uniting pe.ace ~
•,,=,herein a heliever enjoys [weet communion with the Father
and the Son, through the Holy Ghofl: : as th~ 1;-ord hath faid~
He thf?-( loveth me, jhall be loved of my Father, and I will lov,
pim,.arzdwJI!rnanifejl mrJe.ifio him. 4nd my Father will/ove
. him, and we will come untrrbim, and make our abode' with him.
They can 'freely appr~'acli the throne of grace; to 'prefent
their thankfgivings, and. pour thei~ fupplications into the
~ofom of their heav.enLy Father; by the new and living way
which he hath confecrated. In wbom we have bolditefs O1i4
a'ccefHflith confidence, by the faith of bjm. A nd by the enriching manife1t!l-tions,of the, tPIth, as i,t is i.n J efus; aDd viv,i.fymg
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'ing'~dml~ltinications'of the fpi;it; tneir 'fouls are ~epleni£hed'
,with heavenly light j' er1arged" eftabliihed, ,and 'blelTed
with ftrong cO~lrolation; ftreamttlg from the~i:h'iol1e of God~
''And of his j'ulnefi havl' all
1weivtd grace for grcce.
There fpiritual'e~joyn:Jentsof God, and fpecral t:ommunications of grace, are no enthufialtical fiet,ions; but unfeigned
love, fincer~ joy, true peace, and permanent comfort; prQceeding ft:om t~e infallible truth of the word of life; And
they can fay, without wavering; rruly our jdlowjhip is with
the Father; and with hisJon Jifus 'Chrijl. .
: "
,
'
They enjoy a fure and·ce.rtain hope.' Chrift GwelIs-in them,
and they in him; therefore they cannot be defti'tute of hope.
For it is written, The Lord willbe the hope ofhis people., The
prophet ufes this compellation, 0 the hope of lfrael. 0
:Lord, the hope of Ifreal. And the .Apoftle applies the fame
phrafe t6 tbe ·Soli.of God. . For the hope of Ifrael I am hound
witb this chait~. And again, rhe Lord JefilS Cfjrijl whicb
is our hope. And this hope, therefore, muft be firm and unmoveable, becaufe it is ~he Lord himfelf. JeJus' Chrijf the
fame ydferday, and to day, and for ever. It is not like a hope
of vague expeCtation' of art uncertainty, built upon a doubtful [who can tell] but that I· may enjoy? &c. The foun-dation of the believer's hope; is The rock of .dges. The
faithful·God: whofe promifes, in Ch rift, are all) rea and
Amen. It is an infallible certainty: and the things he hope\;
for~ are no more doubtful to him, than if he were' in the prefem polfeffion. Wbich hope we have as an anc'hor-ofthe foul,
-both fure-ana.Jfedfojl, aridw'hichentereth into that u)ithin the
.vail. It entereth into the' truth of God: into'the promifes,
purpofes, counfels, and eternal attributeS of Jehovah : as they
1hine forth in the face of Enlnlanuel. It centers in the divine effence itfe1f: lf/hich is Chrifl in you, the hope ofglory.
This makes it, A·lively hope. Full aifurance of hope, &c•
•Faith is not the uncertain guefs, or dOUbtful fpeculation, but
the sUBsTANcEofthingshopdjOr. Therefo.re, the believer
waits withpati~nce; without perplexing fufpicious, or anxious fears. 'lfwe hope fir that lOe Jee not, t.hm· do we with
. patience wait for it. The faints wait: in certain hope, for
the fecond cOlTIt.ng of their Redeemer. Looking for that
~11fed hope, and tbe glorious appearing ofthe great God, and
our Saviour JeJus Chrijl. For the glorious refurreCtion.
Who /hall change our vile body, that it may hefajhio1Ud like
,unto his gloriotls body. Everlafting life in him. In hope of
/
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life, which. God tbat cannot lie, promifed. before. tb;e .'wodd be..
gan. And et~rnil-l glory in the 'Father. By'wlJ01!1; alfo we
have acceFbyfaith intoJbis grace wherein',wej!iJnd, .a'lld rejoice in h~pe oftbeglory of God.
. ; . ,'.' I : ,
Thus, ~h,e· red<oemed::Jf the .L~rd polle[s an ,iqrer~t~ce,_ 3
fixed fratioIl, and.a [u,re d~elling~pta.ce in Corif!:; and are
.repleniihed ··withrall the v~!al ,frreams ,of Ipiritual.bleffings,
proceeding out of the thU)fie of G..pd, and of the Lamb.' '
. The heing; 01; ~p~ Tefidence ~hich tbe laint~ p~ffefs,· as
~t;ll.as the bleffings they en.joy,. in Chrifl:; a.l;e whol1y,the
S'Qunf~l, and work of 09~' The union,_ life~ £J.~vat!on, ,&,tace'
~nd glory, which they P9ffefs in. t~.C; .Medlator; are ,al! <Qf:.a,
.heavenly natur,e, and muili proceed from a. di.v.,ine 'ori.g;\~l!.
Men cannot pp!A~ly h:1Ve any hand in bringing!h~ieJv.es
'into th~s fiat~ 'of bleffednefs: their. wi If, are fiubbufI1;'and'
.reluctant.: ·Ye.will not come to me, that' )'-C might~ 6:J'Ue life.
It is tru~, there be many per[ons who find a will to'<be'Yaved,
Of.to do fomething that they may inherit eternallife :-bu't it
being only tbe_will _of the fleIh,. is enmjlY ---!igainft God:
and tr.e underfianding being'~arken(td; the will i:annot be
~nder any. fpiritlJl! diretlion: and ~he foul. being·_withol!,t
firength ; fpiritual action is impoflible. So thin' it is not of
him that willetb, nor of him ~hat runneth, but of God that
/heweth mercy'_ To receive, or believe on his' name, is the'
fame a:s to be in Chnf!: Jefus : And it isJaid, ,As manyas,received him, to them gave he power to become theJons. of God,
even to them t.!?at believe on hh .name: which were b~:n., no~ of
hlood, nor of the Will ofthe fie/h, nor of the. will ojman,. but of
God. Hence; the Lord Jefus faid, JYo man cane.. come to me,
~-xcept the Father wbicJ, bath Jent nu, draw hiin.
Therefore faid I unto you. that no man can come unto me, except it
were given-unto him of my Fatber. Thus -it is manifeft, that
all human agency, in this cafe, is ut~erly excluded: And,all.
things are ofC.0d.
' . PROSTRATES,

A QUESTION AND REPLY "TO THE NECESSARY KNO W LEDGE OF :THE DOCTRINES.
To the Edifor of the GoJPel Maga·~ine.
•
'y~ OU app~ar to make a fiind in -fupport of fume of the
doB.rines held forth ·in the fcriptures- a~ et1emial to be
believed, and preached upon. Now, Si'f, ....vhat are we to
think of mal~Y profei1ors who are undt:{a Jow, dark, confu~
.

SIR,

"
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fufed minifhy; who have not an opportunity of nearing
thofe points fa -neceffary to be handled, fo as to come to
the knowledge of them-? M<J..y not a perfon be a Chrifiian,
and In a faft; flate, who does not Ilnderfrand them ?-A w~rd
er two' from you, on th·is point, will be fatisfactory to, Sir, ,
• -'.'
Your humple'·fervant,·
. ,
JJedfo.rd-Row, Jan--X4, 1802.
TIMOTHEUS:.

- WE briefly repl¥ to ourCoJ;.refp~ndent, that every believer
hi Jefu's is a child of light; and a follower ofCh.rifl the true
light..; , and ihall not: con.,!inue to walk"in darknefs. They are
guided by the W9rd of truth, and not by the confured noife of
a crowd of carnal poffdfors, nor blind guides. When heputteth forth his own fheep, he goeth before them, end the }beep
follow him: for they know his 1Jrnce. And. a jiranger will
they- notJollow, but will flee froll! him, for they ~now not tbe
voice ,ojflrangers. •
•
.

•
,

'-'
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EDITORS1

the GoJPel Magazine.

THE .,DIFFERENCE. BETWEEN THE LIFE OF
. - - - ~'AITH AND THE
LIFE OF .
SENSE.
,
-

We walk by Faith and not by Sight.
ENSE regards only what a man hath in hand, or pre-fently enjoys; but Faith looks to what a man hath in
Chrifl, and in the well-ord.ered cl,wenant, Senfe is like a
~hild that is better pleafeu' with a penny, or any little trifle
the parent gives it, than if he were gi-ving it a charter to
the whole eflate; but J;aith, altheugh it will not defpife any
thing that comes from the hand of th.e Father, yet it
is particularly taken up with the chaner of the promife
or covenant, and the eftate ly-ing ,in the'hand of the great
covenant-head, Chrill: Jerus; it views the promife as it is
" yea and amen in Chrifr;"··it views the ovenant as confirmed hy his death ana ,blood, al~d. faY5; with David,
H :This is all my falvatiOlrthat he hath made with me," in
my new covenant:head, '~an everlafling cQyenant, well.
ordered in all things, and fure."
Senre is ready to judge of the love of God by the afpet! of
. providence, or his prefent carriage; and whenever he feewi
to frown or hide, ir razes all to the foundation, crying,
" The Lorq harh fQrgotten to be gracious j" but Faith readli
the
,

S

Dijfmncehetween Faith and Selffi.

~67

the'love of God in the face of Chrift Jefus, ill the acceptance that the Surety has met with, and in the declarations,
oWel s, promifes, of the word: "In his word will I hope,
(fays Faith); remember the word upon which thou haft
caufed thy fervant to hope.'" Hence it follows;
,
Senfe and fight is a variahle and flucruatin?; thing; but
Faith is'Ready and fixed, like Abraham, " Who againfi:.
hope believ..ed in h~pe, and ftaggered -not at the. promife
through unbelief." While the believer lives by Senfe, and
enjoys the Lord in a fenfible manner, he is re3dy then to
fay, "My mountain fiands firm, 1 {hall never be rerpQved ;
but anon· the Lord hides h;;; fa!:e~ and the man is troubled.~
but Faith keeps up a perfuatlOll of his love, even when he is
withdrawn, f~ying. Though I "walk in darknefs, I will
truft in the name of the Lord, and fiay myfelf upon my God." Sight and Senre look only (0 things prefent; but Faith,
like a prophet, looks at things to come,' things that are 'at a
diftance. Abraham, the father of the faithful, faw the day
of Chrift afar off: "Faith is the evidence of thiilgs not
feen, and the fub1l:anceof things hf\~ed for." 'Whel1 under'
darknefs of affiicrion, defertion, temptation, it wip fay,
" Though I fit in darknefs, the Lord will be a light unto me:
be will bljing me forth to the light, an<lIfball behold his
righteo.ufnefs.""
,
Senfe and fight are fuperfieial in their views of'thipgs,
and eaul y deceived with appearances:' but Faith is a pori~g
and di ving grace, i,t goes deep into things. '.Faith will
perceive poifon in a cup of gold, it will fee lions' dens
and leopards in Lebanori, among trees and woods of aromatic [cent; and therefore will turn away frorp them as
dangerous, while Senfe is ealily .encouraged thereby: and
6n the other -hand it will fee a paradifeof communion with
the Lord in a wildernefs, where Senfe can percei ve nothing
but prickling briars and thorns, 2 CGr.)v. !7:. ".our-light
affiiLqions,' which are but a moment, work for us a far more
exceedrng and eternal wf'ight of glory."
.
They differ in their confart and order. Faith is the leader,.
and Senfe the follower; Faith is the duty, and Senfe-the'
priviiege conneaed with it: Eph. i.- 12, 13. " After that
ye believed,- ye were fealed with the holy Spirit of promife,'1
John xi. 40. "Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldft
believe tl¥>u fbouldft fee the glory of God ?" Faith is the· '
- wor~, and Senfe is .the. encouragem-ent. This is God'~
order
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order~>which: the legal heart "would irivert~' we would be at
the -€n(jolfr~gelnent of Faith, before we fet about: the duty of
believing,;! lIke Thomas, ]ohri'·'xx. 25. " Except I tilru{t:
my hand into his flue, I will not believe." But 'let us re- .
me~ber what Ch-rift: lays to him, " Bleffed are they that,.
have'not.flien, and' yet have believed."
,
Senfe is.l:ialty and precipitant in . its judgmeut; but Faitn '
\5 pati~m," and waits till it fees the end: Sellfe draws rafh
and' hafl,y conclufions wh~n" difficull'ies call: up: '~I raid in,
my' ,hail:e, All ~nen are',liar~ : .I: faid, I' am call: out of thy
fIght." . ·But 'li alth waits, till the othcl' fide ot the cloud ,appeafs: -"~~ TIm:Lord is a God of judgmel}t (rays Faith); and
p!e!fe~"arejall' that wait for him.
The vifioll is for an appotnt\;d time, but at the end it fhall fpeak," and not ·lie ;
theu15h ietany; wait for it, becaufe it will furely eorne, it
w~lt; '·het 'tarry ;'''-hence~ « He ~that beJieveth, ,fhall not
make'halte:"
The Old T:cftament 'faints waited about'
fo~r tliiJufand years fo~ the coming of the promif~d. feed of
the woniaA;~,and whe,n they died" they died, with the pro..
niire "iii their arms,· waiting -for the accorripliiliment, be'"
lieV'ing that he would come, and would not tarry beyond the
fulnefs' of,time: Heb. xi. 13/"~Thefe all dit;;d'il1 Faith,
not fm"ling received the-promifes, but havjng (een them afar
off, an~ were, perfl~aded of' thel~, and em?raced{t~e.m.'~
.
. A Life of Senfe IS dangerous, but a'Llfe of faith IS fure
2na,fafe. The danger. of Senfe appears from the advantage
that Satan took to ruin Adam and ,all his po!1:erity. Had
our fidl parents 1iv-ed in thefi:eady faith of. Gou's promife
2nd threatenipg in the .covenant of V\'.orks, they had never
eaten of ihe forbidden tree; but they walke,d by Sight and
Senfe: the ~ruit wa~ beautiful to the eye, a,nd pleafant to
the tall:e; -this ma~e them the Il.ore.eafil.y lifien to the
hiffes of the" old ferpent, fayi,ng, If ye eat,' " ye ihall be as
gods, knowing good and ev.il;" and thus he prevailed. We
ke; tha't when· Paul was filled wjth fenfible man-ifefiations,
. b~ing wraptup to the third heaven, he was in danger of beiog lifted 'up with pride.. But now, I fay, the life,of Faith
is' f~fe and/fure; and the 're-afon is, becaufe. it will neither
befieve angels nor men, if they do f)ot agree wirn what •
G9d fays ill his word. It views things as they_are laid in
f'evehtion, and, forms a judgment and efiimate of .things:
according to God's verdict of them :'H To the law and.to.
tHe tefiimony (fays Faith:) if they fpeak not·accoWI;lJ.g to

.
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God's oracles, it is becaufe there is no truth in them."
Hence Faith has the moon under its feet: ." This is the
vjctory whereby w.e overcome ~he world, even our,Faith.:'
Faith) by going this way to work, makes the foul like
mount Zion, which cannot be removed for ever. "Be~
]ieve in the Lord you~ Uod, fo {hall ye be efl:ablilhed," fays
the prophet unto trembling Irrael.
Senre has its <;lnl}' foundation and confidence within; it
trades in the {hallow waters of created gdce, experrmental
attai.nments, marks of grace, and the like: but Faith has
its foundation without the man, in Chrifl:, in God's c(JVenant~ in the great and precious promifes. \Vhile the mariner fl:ays in the !hallow waters, he is in continual fear of
rocks and fand-banks; but when he has lauoched out into
the deep waters he i§ fafe . . Faith tra'des in the deep waters,
of the fulners. of the Godhead, that dwells bodily in Ch'ritt,
" made of God un,o us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fantlincation, and redemption;" and fo it gets above doubts, and racking fears of lhipw,eck: but it is other wife wi,th Senfe j
it deals wi,th created grace, manifefl:ations, experiences,
and attainments.
1

AN ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS
Of JOHN H~TCHINSON, ES~
(Continued from POl. f/I. p. 361 )
LETTE"R V.
To the Editor of the GoJpel Magazine.
SIR, F we take a view of error, in all its famous ramifica-

I

tions, from its nrfl: introdutlion into the world, we are
afionilhedat the facility with which man forms fo many and
contradictory fyfl:ems; and we ate almofl: at a lofi to con":
, ceive what the various fources are, from whichfo man'y ab~
furdities'could have originated. Our Lord has, however,
pointed out one' grand fource from whence all errpr '£idt' .
(prang, and from :which.it continues to flow: a fource
fully adequate -to account fqr all the contradictory fyflems
which are continually agitating mankind; and that is, an'
ignorance of, or deviation from, the wo.r"d of God. For,
whet) he would, on a certain occalion, '{hew' the', origin of
the abfurd reafonings of the Sadducees, he faid, "Ye do

greatly err) not knowing the fcriptures."
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Ignorance thefe perfons did not arife from thci~
not havi'ng. the:fcriptures among them, nor from their beinO'
(as in the days of our forefathers) in a language which they
Gould nat underftand; no, they poffeffed advantages which we
cannot beaft. They lived in thofe days, which were near to
the times of the Iate-r prophets; their vernacular tongue was
a dialect of the Hebrew:, and they had Mofes and the prophets read to them in the original every fabbath-day; yet,
with all thefe advantages, they were ignorant of the true
meaning of the ·ferip'tures. They read, indeed, but they
underftood not.- They gave 'way to imagination, aqd, in1l'e~d of earning to ·the fcri'ptures to correct their own reveJ!ies, they brought them to correct the fcriptures ; and having
formed a fyfj:em more perfect in their own opinions than any
Gther, their lail: grand effort was to engraft it upon the word
of God. Thus it wa~ in the fira ages, and thus it is in our
days; but we have reafaO' to I;>lefs God that his word is fEll
unpolluted, and, notwithfhndlng we have not fo m~ny,ad, vantages as the Jews had in the days of our Saviour, yet
we have fu·fficient help whereby to afcertain the true meaning of the Hebrewfcriptures.
In 17- Mr. Hutchinfon publifhed his third volume, en-ided" " 'Mores's jine Principio," with an " Introduction, &c."
The fir.1f part of the n IntroduCtion" is an enquiry into
the nature of man, and his 'fituation .previous to and after
tranfgreffion. The account of his creation in the "i'mage
of the AJeim" is noticed, particularly Gen. ii.. 1. tlte latter
par't of which he interprets, " infufed a foul of lif/es, and
A great dea-l of Icripture
man became a living frame."
evidence.is produC2ed to prove that the :::lW' MOlU~," (oul
If lives," points out the double nature of man's fpirimal part, expreffed. by St. Paul as the 'IiT.EVfA4 :md 4-Vll71, the
one the animal and mortal foul, fimilar to brutes; th<: other,
the rational and immortaL fpirit, peculiar .to man, ma.de to
live for ever.. In this as one inftance, appeared man's jimilitude to the Aleim; but there is another fimilitude which
he fays l~ will be, fhewed "!hen it .is made appear that ont of
the /llcim took the body of man."
.
Mt. Hutchinfon prol'eeds to confider man's fituation in
l"'aradife, and the m,eans whereby he was taught knowledge,
(for in innocence h.e,had no innate ideas); the ure of Eden
,as a reprifentatioll or type of heaven, with reprefintr;ti71t
trees, &c. And, in order to the more full illuftration of the
'"
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/ubjetts of remote antiquity, and the very, .£hort accounts
given of them in the [criptures, he directs to the following
fpecies of evidence as what ought to be allowed, and referred
to in explaining thefe things. Fid!," The meaning of the
words in thofe defcriptions. Secondly, The practice or
ufa!;!e of the fervants of God, recorded in fcripture. Thirdly,
The reprefeptations God has fince made and explained, or
ordered man to make under thofe words or names, recul'ded
as aforefaid. Fourth, The, explanations God made in renewing or repealing what in fubftance waS contained in any
ef thofe {hort lketc:'es or hints. Fifth, The ufage, though
partly ab"lfe of t/:Jings, under fuch words or namesb1
apoftates, alfo recorded in the Bible. Sixth, That from the
writings of the Chaldee Jews, when the words ther now.
tranlIated fa\fely are fet right; fuch as Angels fQr Aleim, &c.
Seventhly, The pra8:ice of the Heathens in thofe things, wit~
their abufes, as recorded in their emblems, writings, in~
.fcriptions, &c." In defence of fpeculations of this kind he
-adverts to the anxiety of men of letters refpe~ing the 11lean~
ing of thofe mutilated t'mblems of the Egyptians, &c.~ which
have been preferveJ in the geueral ruin of their '~mples, and
argues, that if thofe are, worthy of regard, much more are
the'emblems defcribed by Mofes., "fince t,hefe were m;(d~ by
an infallible judge, and as they were about the pril1ci'pal
things, no doubt there is know.ledge moft worthy our eA'quiry couched under them; and, as they are hints both fac-r--eJ
arid propbane which explain them, it is not belGW the higheft
genius to purfue this knowled?e, becaufe ,to underftand the
emblems, or what th~y reprefint, will be no [mall {hare of
our happinefs hereafter."
Having premited thus much, Mr. H. procee~s to'cpnftder the defcription Mo(es gives of toe plantjng of Ede1hAs
"ufe, and man's employ therein; and he brings bQth facTed
and prophane hiftory ~o juftify his opinion, tbat .there ,were
rcprefentative, and fo undedrood of better things. Indeed.
whoever'will compare Eden and the tree oflife &c. in the
beginning of time with St. john's water and trees of life In
, Rev. xxii. and, at the fame time, take a cur{ory vie.wofC;entili/m in the early ages, will find a mafs of (;viJenc,e;,fufficient to fupport the opinion'of Mr. H. on thi~ fubjeCt.
Mt. H. next confiders the tejl_ or law of obedience given to
Adam. ·The formation of Eve. The account of thc,frrlent, and his manner offu{ucing the woman) ll,nd ,the confc-
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quent fall of man. Jthovah's appearance, the judgment
paffed on the offenders, and the prrmlife which was gracioujly
vouchfafed of thefuture Me.JJiah. U rider thefe v:arious heads
. there is much curious and inil:ructive information. The
dfjinition .of a devil, viz. "One who tell, us that the informa..'
tjon and revel(ltion God has given us is imperfell and not true,"
_is curious, but it is' juft, and we fee the influence of .that
Satanic principle very prevalent in the'prefent day. The
injlitution offacrijices, " the emblems of Cbrzjl' sjacrijice, and
the righteoufnefs with whic:l he clothn believers," is affected
under Gen. iii. v. 21. and upon that infl:itllti0n .is l'xpiained
the" Faith. of Abel." The obfervation~ on this fubjeB:,
which are excdlent, occupy 70 pages, and include the whole
hfl:em of facrificature~ The h~TRODUCT'ION concludes
with a ~or,t obfervation on the Cherubims, the Ar.chetype
whence the nations /la le the firfl: objects of their reprefenta.:
tive jdolatry ; and a fev'ere lam at thofe, who, while they
think n(),pa~ns'noi expence coo grea,t to .procure the remains of
heatheniJm, are neverthelefs li ale anxiou~ to' e,nq ui're of
'what fer vice they may be in the defence of Chrifl:ianity.
MOSES's SiNE PRINCIPlO.
. UNDER this title Mr. H. proceeds' to the execution ~f a
-plan; the outlin:s of which he fl:ates. (Introduction, p. 11.)
., As the tranflators have .:-end{(red the Hebrew words which
are expreffive of the lj[el1ce, by the word Lor~l, al~d th~ per:-fans, not only tingle but jointly,. by the 'word God, &c.
. which are not the tignifications of the words-We mufl: try
if we can give them their true fignifications.
Chap. l. li' JAH. This is derived from a verbal root,
which fi;rnifies to be; henc-e it mealis the ~!lence. It is nqt
certain whether it was originally an attribute of the heaven~,
but it iliould feem ~hat the Heathens applied it to Apollo,-f?r
the {un, .-<tW, liuw,!J!c. whence lo'vis, Jovifpater and Jupiter~
Our Lord, on feveral occafioJ1S, claims this attribute, fee
John viii. 28. " J efus raid unto them 'yw "1-'1 I AM.'~· The
Jews fully underfl:ood that he claimed.the attrib~tes of Deity,
and would have !toned him as a b!afphemer. '
.
. Chap. 2. ;,1li', J'EHOVAH. This name, \?hich the
Jews forbad ,(0 be pronounced, is generally confidered as
fignifyingjupport, a r/,fler? and is there~ore tranl1a.ted LoltD.
Mr. H. confiders this as erron.eous, becaufe there is, anoth~r
yvord implying I'ule, &c~ often couple~ with Jehovah;-'-r. He
!~sy~
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eJ!ence, _and the parti.
ele Hov AH, exijling byJome virtue, pO'wer, and 'afiion necef-,
Jarily, and voiulltarily in itfelf." This name was expreffive
of the fubil:ar.ce of the heavens, which fubhfis in three con·
ditiom, but one ejfence, this however was not the ejfence exijling Jehovah. Th-e Heathens very early worfhipped the
heavens as their effence, tbeir Aleim; hence it is exclaimed,
Ifaiah xlv. I~L Deut. vi. 4. "Hear, Cl Ifraei, JehovaJ1, thy
Aleim is ONE JIiHOVAH," &c.
-.
The LXX had no flngre Greek word for Jehovah, they
therefore rendered it lw, according to the found of the Hebrew word before pointing; and in gene'ral they triwllated it
XVgIO~, the word which we render Lord.
.
Ch{!p. 3. ~~ AL, is a name generally interRreted eEO~;
it is confidered as an abriJ~ment of AIL, ftrength. The
Heathens worfhipped fame attributes if ihe heavens 'fuppofed
to be their circulating force, under this name EL .
. Chap. 4. ,~o. MELEK .. a Leader, a King. - This
name is often coupled with Jehovah, lfai. vi. 5. « The
King, Jehovah of nofis.'~ It is a defcriptive name of
Chrifi. Zach. ix. 4j. "Behold thy King cometh." It
was applied -by the Gentiles to the jolar light, the Ruler in
the heavens, who offered their children to itthroll.gh the
medilJm of fire, an abomination againil: which the Ifraelites
were often cautioned.
•
Chap.' 5. "~. AnoN .. , This word is read by. the
Jews infread of Jehovah. Its fignificati6Il- is t_he Direfior,
. Ruler, Regulator; and is (ometime~ joined to Jehovahi In
Malachi iii. I. our Lord is defcribed under this name.
" And the Adon whom ye feek !hall fuddenly C0me fQ bis
temple."
. /
.
ehap. 6. il'~~~, SABAOTH is a defcriptiVe nam.e for
,the whole flrce of .the age~s of the material heavens; under
which they were' worfhipped b-y many nations, who were
thence called. Sabean$. The Ifraelites were fotI!etimes
,drawn aJide to this wodhip, fee ~ Kil}gs xxiii. 4-, and
Jeph. I, 5, .&c. It is added to. Jehovah in many inH:an~es,
to {hew his fuperior authority, who is" jeho.vob of Hq/is."
Chap. 7. :3~. A /i. Father, is a relative name applied
to God as the'Creator and Redeemer of mankind. The nations which f~rgot Jeb00ah, appli~d this -name to images, and
through them to the heavens, Jer. ii. 27. This name is
p~rtic~larly appropriate~ in conjuna:ioIlwith Jehovah, to
.
" ' .
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, the relation which fubfifts belwee'n the Father and the SOft,
iA' the economy of redemption, and through that betw:ee~
yehovah and all believers who are called" children of light."
, Chap. 8. ~'t'1"tot, ALElM, is a name in the plural
number from the root ALL, "an oath, and the mdleditlion
that attends it." ,e A covenant, and the oath br which 'it is .
confirmed." Mr. H. enters at large into the examination of'
~his wor'd, and contends that the fcriptures teaif}' of a 'cove~
nant, entere,d into by the Divine Per/om for .the reftoratiori
qf man hefore the foundation of the world ; and that from
the circumaance of this o<ith they took the name ALEIM,
'fterJom IJound BY AN OA TH. S~e the manner in fame mea(~re defcribed, Deut. xxix. 12. "That thou fhouldefi enter
il)tothe co'umant of JEHOVAH, thy ALUM, and into his
Mth, while J EHOV AH, thy ALEIM, m,!keth with thee this
day,: That he may efiablilh thee te day for a people unto
himf~lf, anq that he may be ALEIM unto thee as he faid
~nt{) thee, and as he has fworn umo thy fathe!s,"
It appears that the different11.,ations had each of them their
oWN ALEIM, the heavens, which they worlhipped under
different names, viz. Baal, Chemafh, &c. and the children
of Ifrael were often cautioned againH: going after their Aleim.
{halt have no oder Aleim but me;" and again, « Hear, 0
1frael, JE~OV AH, tby ALEIM, is one ]EHOVAH." In
oppofition to th~ Heathen Aleim, ]ehovah is fa id to be the
!rue I1leim, the living Aleim. &s. From this jir:ft and prin~ipal meaning of. the name, it is canied down to o.ther perfons and things, fiill retaining the original idea of a bond by
iath, e. .g. to Princes or Kings, who arefworn to fave and
profetl their fubjeas, and the idol reprejentatives of the, heavens, whom the Gentiles con/ldered as their Aleim, to fave
them.
.
. Chap. '9' 'lU~, or ,'3.WZR, is only noticed here as
one of the 112.meS under which Chrifi WaS prediaed. It fig.
nifies fipa/-aled, cr:ow.ned, or fantlified.
, Ch;lp. 10. ,~"o. MALAK. An Angel, a Meffenger,
~t:l, Agent, in Greek /It.')''YE',O<;;' The antient Heathens cal.Jed
'the matter of the heavens (viz. fire, light. and JPirit) Aleim;
tile Greeks called. thefe Aleim angels, and worfhipped them•
.f;Ience St. Paul's caution,.Coloff. ii. 18. This 'word generally implies any perfon or thing epzployed for any particular
purpofe; but the !Doft important is that in which it is joined
with JeQQvah, b~caufe in that cafe it generally points out
.
. th~
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the ficond perfon of the Trinit'y, " the MESSENGER" ofrhe
Covenant." In this chapter Mr. H. has fome obfervations
on the .l'a,uo.,a of the Greeks.
:..
'.
Chap. 'II. lV'~ and lVJ~. AISH, and ANESH J 'are
nan,~s fignifying a perJon, when refe!"red to man. They
are brie,Ry noticed becaufe often applied 'to the Deity, ;u1d
joined w;th ]ehovab, on different occaGons.
,
Chap. I2. " Of the P erfons of tbe /fleim, under one or/eTll!ral of the nemes already explained; and of one if tbem under
/ome other name thm .fought." This chapter con'rains a corr'netted view of the various manifeftations of J EH 0 VAH, by
}lis appearance to Abraham; Ifaac, Jacob, Hagar, ManoalT,
'MoCes, &c. The appearance to Abraham as three men'"
under the oaks of Mam1e, is conGdered as reprefenting the
divine per)'On J EHOV AB '; and it is particularly norked, that
in moR cafes JEH,ovAH made ufe 'of the material age7its,
fire" light, and fpirit, as the medium whereby to'manifeft
himfelf to man, Gen. xv. 17. Exodus iiL 2, &c. hereby
demonftrating ~is fuperiority over them, and conffitutin:
them his rf'prefentati~es.· The whole of this chapter is
worthy of attention, but your limits will not permit an
abridgment of it.
Chap. I3. ~'OlVo SHEMIM. The Heavens. The
Names. "The heavens as 4 type, a 1hadow of the 1fence;
the names in it of the perfons of the effence. The app'earance in the ch,erubims were types of Both." Hence the
opinion among the Heathens of this worlcl- 'being :to archetype.
In my lafi: letter (vol. V 1. p. 355) I have referred to Mr.
H.'s opinion tha~ « the celejlial fluid, the names in tne three
conditions offire, light, 'and fpirit, raife the ffrongeft idea
we can haveofthe Trinity." And the propriety of referring to nature, for this purpofe, from the ufe of the names of
this fluid in reference to Jehovah. The idea is purfued in
this chapter with much fuccefs.-HEAVEN is fhewn to have
been ufed both by Heathens and in the Scripture~ as jjnQlfYmous with G O D . ,
_
FIRE, one of the names, is ufed in reference to The .pqther, D"eut. iv. 24:. ix. 3. "For Jehovab, is a confuming
FIR E." Irai. IxvLI5. "For behold JEHOVAH !hall come
in FIRE."
,
I
LIGHT, the fecond name in the h'eavcns, is the name untverfally applied to Chrijl: The fecond perfon il1 the Trinity.
o
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Mal. iV', 2. "'The Sun or lightJ/ rigbteoufr.eJs."

Ifai. xlvii.

6. " 1 will give thee for a LIGHT to the Gentiles." John
i. 9. "_ae, Chrifl, wastheTRUE LIGHT."
SPI~IT or AIR, the t~ird name in the heavens, is conftandy applieq to the third per(on in the,Godhead, I(a~ xl.
13. " Who has direCted the SPIRIT Jehovah." xlviii. 16.
"And now the Lord JEHOVAH' hath (ent me and his
SPIRIT." ACts v. 3. "Who nath tempted thee to lye
againft the Holy SPIRIT, thou hafl not lyed unto men) but
unto GOD." Thus each of the three names are referred to
thru correfpondellt perfons, J EHOVAH, and in the fame manner .ALEIM is applied to each. There is fomething very
extraordinary in this manner of confidering this fubjeCt to
thofe who are unacquainted with it, and it certainly carries
much conviCtion with it, and that conviCtion receives addi- .
tional fupport from our Lord's commiffion to the apofrles.
Matth. xxviii. 19. ," Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the NAME of the FATHER, and the
SON, and the HOLY SPIRIT."
.
Having thus givep you as concife and as comprehenjiv,e a
view of this volume-as I could in the: reafonable limits of a
letter, I have only to add, that the yolume itfelf IS w.ell
wort~y the ferious attention of the fludent in divinity, as
throwing much light upo'n various parts of holy writ, and
that from (ourees which few have ability to refer to.
I ~m, Sir, your's, &c.
Salop; April IS, 11102.
W. S.
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SEVERAL KIND OF GUIDES.
" Beware

W

of idlfe

Prophets."

E are to beware of bli~ldG'Jides, men that are igno.

rant of the work of God upon their own heans,
that are ignorant of the narrow way that leadeth uilto life.
How.fhall they' lead others to heaven, who are not travel.
ling the road to it themielves? Vlhen " the blind .lead the
blind, both will fall into the ditch."
.Beware of bat'king Guides: Barking of dogs; that is to
fay, men that bark at the truth, and that bark at honefl Mi.
niflers and Chriftians that defire to adhere to the truth in a
day qf defection. "Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers,
beware of the cOl1cifion."
We are likewife warned againfi: dumb Guide~, who hav~,
not

1
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-

,'Remembr,ancer;
-N.~~
JIl. - --,.., ~'
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nos 3.1Jlmith. to open for Chdil: or. his

p.ufe•.. The .watc~
man is to give the cry when 'the city is in danger of being
given up inco the hands of the enemy.. The. Lord .co·mmands his Minifl:ers tG •• cty aloud, and hot'[pare,to ·lIft u
their voice like a trumpet, and !hew his people tlieir'hanf-:
gre1ll6ns, dnd. the ,haufe of J acob their fins.'" It is a fign
that the watchman is in~a confederacy with the enerpy, who
is fiient \\'hen the enemy is brea:Cing down the carved work
of God's temple: Can that man be couuted faithfuJ:t0'hisrndl ~
Beware of erroneous G~ddes, mel1. that are' dncture:d
and leavened with error. 'A fad book hadi'
late come
abroad into the' world; a whole fyftem o( errors, iri ~
c3techifm pubJi!hed for promoting Arminian, Arian, and
. Socinian errors, and in order to darken the truth. BeWare of fucherroneous men, who will" give a ftqne for
bread, and a fcorpionJor a fifh: And thole alfo who indu[~
trioully fkreen and .cover 'erroneous men 'fro~ due cenfure.
No man that has a regard to his natural tife, but 'will take
careto h:l.Ve afteward that will provide him with wholefome
food; and much g.reater reafon have perfons to beware of
erroneous teachers, that poifon fouls with erroneous dochil:te:
Likewife beware of intruding Guides, 'that forc,e them';'
felves, or are aaive in 'intruding others into 'the priefi:'s
office, or allow themfelves'to, be forced in for a piec(: of,
bread: They can nev~r be tru'e and faithful G~idesr for
fouls. '" No man taketh this honour t6 hirpfeJf, but \h_e
that is called of God." And in oppofi.tiOlHO foch, it, ~
,the duty of the Lord', people at this cYayto "£land faftJin the
liberties wherewith Chrift hath made them free."
-
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(No. IV;)

. THOMAS AQ..UINAS,

..

AS born at Aquinas, a toWn of Abruzzo, in Italy:
.
He ftudied nrfl: at Cologne, then at Paris, and was
a pupil 'of Albertus Magnus. He was of the order of Dominicans; and, being a rooted devotee to the' fee of Rofu~
'\Vas canoni-:l,'Cd abouj: fifty years 'after his deceafe" by Pope
gohn XXII.
.~
'.
,
He was fo inten[e on h'is·ft!ldies, that, fupping 6ne evening with: the French King, whilft others were difcouding of
pleafant marrer~, forgetting him/elf, he ftruck the table with
his hand~ faying! " Jam conclufum eft contra Mahicheo'S."
He flounfhed Clrc. A. D. 1260. '
-
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qcero; and upon thls occa/i0n. :W,hen Catiline~s,
con(piracy Was di(covered by Cicero, Catiline fled out fO~
Rome. "Lentulus and Cethegu~, however, viho w~re; in,
the coriTpir~cy, ,frayed behind; and had formed a detign ~9~
• fetting the city on fire in one hundred different places a;
'once, This likewife, being difcovered by CiC'ero, who waS
'Con{iJl, the Wl;etches were [ecilred; and Cicero laid the af-,
'fair before'the" Senate. Whenit was put to tbe vote, wbat
Jhould be done with the criminals, all the',Senators vote.d
for putting them to death, till it catne to Crefar's turn, wltC>.
\Vas only for confifcatiori and banilhment. - To bim Catq
pticenfis oppofed himfelf: and his fpeech had fucb weight
with the Senators;: that the confpirators were condemned to
~je. _ Cicero, judging no doubt, that Cato wou'ld diftinguilh
: himfelf in the Senate, on fo',remarkable an, oecation, place~
(everal expert writers up apu down the Seoate-hQufe to take
~own ~ato's (pee'eh as he pronounced it: haYlng previouQ,y
taught them, by fmall, lhort ftrokes of. their pen, to comprize
~hole words. Thus tllis ufdui art 1,legan, and had no lefs an
~uthor than one" of the greateft mer~ that ever ,lived.. ~his
was a~out 60 years before OIlC Lord's nativity•. _.
. {
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plant'9f A~merican growth, and called, by the "Indiiins,
'.I:e!¥n, or p.etum; It was brough.t into Europe about the
middle of the 15th ceptury, a~d has itS European name from
Tobago; an- iflang" where it grows' in great abundance. It
is called, in Latin, Nicotiana, from one Nicot, a Frencbm,an.
Sir Francis Drake's feamen firft imported it iI!to Englal1d;
but Sir WdJitr"Raleigh prft brought it irito repute. By the
caution'he 'took, in fm6aking it prjvat~ly, he drd not intend
it lhould be copied; but one day, being in a deep meditation, with his pipe in his mouth; he inadvertently calleq tQ
'his man t9 'briIig him fome ale: the fellow, feeing" his;
)pafter, ran down ft~irs in a fright, crying out, "Help,
Help! Sir WiJlter 'has fiudied till his !!ead's 00 fir~; and
the fmoke burfi:s out at his noCe and mouth." After this Sir
'W~lter made it no feeret, and Cmoked ,two pipes, ~imoil:the
Taft tninghe di.d, ~fore he was beheaded. King] ames the
Firft propofed' Iq.write a treatiCe againft it: Taking tab~l;co
->lild fn\11f came in fathion juft atter the r6ftoration.
" '
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r~H·~.R TO l..;have been hindered froin payjn~ that
. atteJltion to.' your Correfpond~I1t ( P eradoljeens
which I'intended; and which, p~rhaps, was expeCted. See
Number, (or',February laft, p;;ge 63:' And even now I requeft the (avol,lr of c~iefly employing a fubftitutej ,whicb £
tl,uft will be foll,nd! accePJa.bl.~. ,
',' .
...1 !J1lV.~ ref~~red the 'I he"Gfconomy of the qvetzatJp, writ\ep .by the famo~s Witjius-(See Number for: Augul1 lift,
page 287) •.. And, ,as that :\\.'ork may not .be in the po![effioll
(,If 1;'. nqr mU<;:h .known to your readers In g~neral; and" as
I think his rea(on,ing on' the fubjeCt is very inl1ruUive·and
~onv i !lCi..i1g~J .hope ~o heexcufed wr introQucing his thQ~ghts
lnftead· of IJlY own. Had I not confidered them as quite .ill
!?oint, I. fuould not have taken th: liberty. Let Witjiyf..
fpeak .
' . ., .
..' ,
.,
~ SeCtI 1.0;-:i'~';.It .cannot be ,doubted, ,that prov!dence ~as
concerned about the fall of o.ur firl1 p"rents. It IS certatn,
that it was; foreknown from eternity: nQne can ~eny this,
but he who facrilegioul1y Elares to venture to deny the ompifcience of 9od. Nay', as"God, by his eternal decree, laid
the plan of the whole reconomy of our falvation, and pr~
conceived f~cceffioil of the maQ important things, prefup.
pofes the ft.n of milll; it Caq~ot'th~refore happen. ~nforefeen
by God; And this'is the more, evident; becaufe,' acco.rdillg
to Peter be. (Cprijl) ,was Jore~ordained before the Joundatioll '.
-if the world, and that as the Lamb, whofe blood was to be .
!bed. .1 ~eter i. 19, 20. ~h;ch Invincible argumeqt
Socinus kf]ew not how otherwife to elude, but by this ridi~ulous affertion; that ~fter ;"in had finned, LhriJl, indeed..
came to abolijh their fins; but tbat he would haw tome, not:withflandi1fg) tqough thel bad ne'/Jer finned.
BIH as thi~
!dJe. at1e~,tion j.~. unf~riphna), 'nay and antif~riptur'al, fo it is
.not appofite to. this place. For, the order of Peter'S words
obJi.ies us to in'terp!et them, c9ncerning Clarift·~ being. fore- '
.known, ",~ ~ lamb' to be £lain, and to thed·his blooe,' to be the
price of our redemption.. And he likewife fpc,:ilks, ACts ii•
•23- of this' determinate counjelc and Jore-knowledge of God,
pccording to which Chrift was delivered unto the hands of
.,.Y;i"k~d men. Since,therefore~ Chriit was f$re-known'from
.
.
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~L.y.~as OO_el ft{ .be ' tla:i Q ;fd~ th~ fins o€ rojn,,. JP~p~ s flu wa,'
alfo neceffa~~Lx~f8~~;"~P'Q\YJ;I...
'..
-."
I
SeCt. I I ._cc And If fore-known, It' was a!lo pre-tleter.
min.ed': thus Peter, in .rhe.place.jull: <ll,lotc;d~jpi.Rs~to~ether
zlz e ' i~uiz/el *ti71 d joi;'i-!n'bwledge if God/:-N~;
c~ri ('}.of~pt'ficience~f future ,things he con~eiv'e&;, but ,i~~
c1Jnn,ettion wrth~is decre~concerning them,
'.' _
:
~ Se:e:t. 1\~" From :tU'tI;iis mat'lie inferred, by it plail'\
eOlffequeIfct;that man~cot.l'1d.not hut faH en account of the
intal!ibil~ty,,?~ the- div.ine I?refcie.flce., ~ and' of th,itt neeeffity,
w:-hif'4 tljey;~itII.a n,ec:~ty·:o.J confiq!{cnce. . 'For,' it is' in.
c6nfiftent with. the dlVl11e perfetbon, that any de~ree, of
G'oqthould be rendered, void r'or, that the event lhould 1;1Qt.
be aflfwc:!rabl,et0 it. It is,Hie~ prerogative of, yel,ovah·to,
~y;: my cotmftljhall' )lond. Ifaiah'xlvi.IO. fIis counftls
,hi tire faithfulntfs and tru!h. ·'lfaiahxxv. r. GO,d himfelf
1):as ratifi'e.d"t.hcHl:abiIity of his eur'pofes bran oath, the more
cei'Ntirtly''tQ detlate the immutability of his counfel.< 'Heb.
v!. IZ. 'fhf ford .0f; J!0Jls hat,h fworn, fay/rig jure/y, qs I
,'have, thou$ht, fo jhalt zt: lome to paJs; and, as I have pur.Pofft!; fa jh,all if Jlan.d •.. If~i~~ xiv; ,24·,
'
I 3.-" "rhe mfalrblhtyof the.. eve,nt, as to ma-n'~
'mav be proved' 'by anothet;.argument; if we only ah~nd
to thiit'fu'bor'dj'natiori, by: whichfaH €reatur~s dep,end on God,
in t:h;ir 0l?€!ations. . For, 'it is'riG~ poffible, tnat.GodJhaIl,
by his ali-qiognty cQncurren~~, l~fl;:en,~e any cre~tur~' to '!t},
arid' y~( t~a~ c:reature fU({lend llsactrng. An~ If God !hall
rot i!11[l(ence, to, t~e mqral' 'g?-od?efs o} ~ha.t a~l:ion) ~he .
creature -eannot, wlthottt th,at mftux, perform that acrlOn
Wot~lfy.. gdp~ .. , "Phi> .~~ evi~imt ~rom the .nature of q-od and
the creature: as he cannot l11effettuaUy lllfluenc'e 1'llS erea.
(u'rc::s_-to,~a:,'fQtbey can,nothuFaCl:, when under his influence.
~ele' thing~:bei~g .fiJppq.fed, ~'s ~tl1eY~!1re evidelit to a~y perton of attention, It IS lInpoffib~e,. t;bat man can abtl:alll from
f~~foD.i,ng, 'wilJ'lng, arid' eating., ,where God influel1ce~ tQ
jh~{~'aas, by his ,,]mighty concurrence. N~r, is it any more
,poffible, that man C4f:n reafon, will, and eat III a holy maniIeF,if God; by his almighty .concuqence, dQes not influence
the liolinefs of it.: . Suppofing, therefore, t~at God has af.
(o.rded. hi~'lnfluence to the natural at! -of reafo,tling; willing,
~~nq ea~itl~~ as he; aClu~lty did; ~)Ut npt the moral gqodnels
9f tb5fe"<f~S, as,he did not; it could not ot~erwife be" but
.,~ba(I.u,~h; th6uld aa ~t that time~ and perform his a?lion.
, ~.
wr\)tl~.
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wrong: 1\11 this ·holds t-rue, not bnlv Of'tp1'S flrf:hl-d of man';:
of ?Il other fins. I fee nut, ther-efore, why- we: m.at
lIot boldly ma~Hfain there ~hing'l as t~ey 'are,eviJent!y,.:tr~I.t',.
and now efpce,ial1y as they' tend tc5 the:glory of Goa, aA,d.
d€monltrate his (upe'f-eminenc:e, and{the abrolute depeilde1ke'
of the creatures 'Upon him, as muCh in ~heir ~perati(ms,·as::jftJ
their exiftente. Should thofe of'the contrary Pelllg~3,n('en'.;
t,fmt!H~s 'peivert ,there truths, it- win b~ 'at their peril •. tN&
ought -we' fo,much to regard -tha~, as on theif ace,ount,to:'
1- . . ,
,.
-'
• . , .:;
conceal the tl'u'th. "
.S'e&:. 14-.-" However,-it win n6te be amifs to i.nii-lll<;~ltt":
tIe lopger @I~ this fubjeB: ~ th~t all the appar,ent..,hadhnefsof rl\1S dbchine, ~ay, D'e entirely remo'v~d, by an eyid'~~t
demGflftation ef't1h:e. t'i'uth; w:hich, we th~nk we fha1J..'·lre"aIHe l
to--effeB:, by beg'i~miAg with the-more evicknt trult!s\ in one
e<i>h.tinued- ,el'iain 6-(.'.arguments flowiflg ·from each other, in
f~A -a'manner, as to gain the alfent, even of the ~o~r ob':';
tHriale.
'.'
,
• '
,.'
. ':Selfr. 15.-" Aild-firft, 1. think., It will be readily granted,
tnat-there is b'ut one:'fttyrcaufe; teat' a)l'othel: caltles-fo de..
{lend tipclO',that 'bo~h iJ? exilting and"atl:i.ng,'as: withouS it ~q
be ;'ahle netther to ex1ft, nor to' aa. Paul lllcu1cated ·thls
upon 'the Athenian·s. AB:s x·vii. '28:. In him we· live, anrJ
. movc; and have (}uf:be-ing.·Nor~. indeed, can the m,oft
. powe-#ul mohan:h in ~he wmld,' flich ;J.S the AjJjrian wa~ in,
t-he time !fqiah, atly. more moire without God, than the axe
w,ithout him 'that, be'ij)eth thn'cwiPq-j' or, the Jaw without
him that jhaketh ill. 'Ifaiah ,X.-IS.-.
.
Secr. 16:-" Reafbn,'in this, aoncurswlth fcri'pture.-For,
if there was, any.(,:lufe be/.ides Ged, which could,aB: independently of him, it WOuld follow, there were more firft
priilciples than one; as 'f"holMs Aquinas reafons' in his
Sccllndo Jentent. di/Hnll. 37. qUteJf-. ·2. art. 2. Whore reafoning, as it is both folid and very much. to-the purpoIe, we
. !hall notlcr;up!e to give in his own wores. It is, fays he
dftntiaJ to the- firfl principle, that if can all without th~
aJJyJancc and inJl~lence of a prior agent'!, fo that if the hu. 1nan 1.(;ill could :p[,oduc~, any allion, of which God was mf
'au~bo:, the hUl"-an .'Ullfl would ha,w the nature of a jirjf
prmclple.
.
. Sect. '7.-" Though th~y endeaveur to folve this, by.
fay'icfl-g,' that notwithftanding the will be of :itfelf capable of
-prodUciag an 'lctiQrJ) without the inHuellce of a prior agent,
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yet it has not its being froin itfelf, but frQqranother; where-as the nature of a fitft principle is to .be felf e"iftent. But
if feems inconfifl:cnt to fay, that what has not its. being of,
.itfelf, can yet aa Qf itfelf; for, what is not of itfe1f, can{1ot'
continue ef itfelf. . For, all the power 9f aaing arifes from,
the elfence, arid, the operatici)ll' from the power: Confe- ..
quentIy, what> has its effence from another, muft alfo 1}ave~
its1Jower and opc;.r~tion frolll that o~her. Moreover, though,
th;is reply denies thilt it is, Jimplj the jitjl ;.yet, w.e canm)t,
but fee~ that it is the jitjl agent, if its aCting· ,cannot be r'e"l
(erred to fome prioi' agent,fas the caufe.· Thus far cIbomas
Aquilltls...
.
,;
. Sea. 18.-" Nor does God only concur with the'aa.i;oQ.s,
of fecond caufes, when they aCt, but alfoinfluence the 'caufes
themfelves to. aa. Becaufe the beginning of aaions'de,pends, if not more, at leafl: not lefs on God, rhantheir progrefs. This opinion is not unhappily expreffed. in the /So-man Catechifm) publifhed by the Council of Trent,at,tl}e.
~qmmand. of Pope Pius V. Part 1. on the fidi article of-~he
creed; No. 22, to this purpofe: But God,. not onlj by- his pro.
videnee, preftrves and governs all things that exijl; ,but he,
likewife) by tl fieret energy, fo- influences thofe that move find
all, to motion and atTiotl; that though he hinders not the ejJidlney t;j feeond CI!nfeS, yet be pre'Vents or goes before ft.;
.feeing bis mojf (eeret power extends to each ;'n particJ41ar-;
and, or the wife man td/ijies) reaches powerfully from Qne
'{hd.to th~ other,anjl (iiJpoJes 0.// thing; fweetly.
Wherejo"e it was'Jaid by the .Apojlle, when deHarint to the Athe'nians the Got:! whom they ignorantly worjPipped: he ii not
far fr.am everyone. of us ; fir in him we live, and mope,
find bave our being.
' .
" Se~. 19.-" Moreover, as <tfecond,caufe cannot aa, aR~efs aaed upon, and prev..ioufly moved to aa, by the 'pre."
venting and pr,e;determining influence of the urfl: caufe: fo)
in like manner, that influence of the firft cau[e is·fo efficaci-,
ous, as ~hat fuppofing it', the fecond caufe cannot but aB:.
For) it is unworthy of God to imagine any concurrence of
.his to be fo indifferent, as at laft only ·to be determined oy
the co-operation of fecond caufes : as· if the r~d jhould -jhah
him'who lifts it up; or, as if, the fiaff jhauld lift up what i-s not wood. !raiah x. IS. for fo the words properly run.
And the meaning is) that it is highly abfurd to alcribe to an.
infl:rument of wood,. the raiung and maria~il1~ of what· is 0-(

J
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~.m9~~ excellent natllre, namely fpirit.'BY this 4lUe'goty,i~
I~it}mated

theabfuidity of that opiniooj which makeS God

to he determined in his aCtions Py the crea!u·re.,

\.

'Sett 20. - " Didacus Alvarez, de auxiliis divinte gratite,
lih. 3. diJput. 2 1. p~ 163. makes ufe of·the following argument again/]: this :' namely, the manner oL.conciuring by at
will, of itfelt: indifferen~ to produce fhis' or the other. effeCt ..
or itsoppofite, is' very' imperfect ;' becau{e, -in .j,ts efficac¥, it
:depends on the roncurrence of a fe<:ond caufe; and eveFy
dependance imports, 'in the t,hing which depends, fome 11)1perfection and inferiority i~ reipec1:,.6( him on. whmn it de.
pends: and therefore, fuch a manner of concurrence cannot
be .afcrihed to God, or agree with his will, which is an infinIte ami moll: perfect caufe..
.. _ .
;
Sect. 2I.....-".. Ana then this infGlvaole difficulty likewife
remains: if the fecond caufe determines the concurr-enCe of
God, in~itfelf indifferent; in that ·act of determimltion ·,it
will be independent' of God; and fo become ,the nrfr caufe.
,And if in one action it can aa independently of God, why
.not i-n a fecoild? Hin the beginning of the action, why'not
alfo in the progrelS? Since the tranfition from non-acting
to .acting, is greater .than the. continuing an -action once
begun.
Sett. 2.2.-" .As thefe things are univerfally tirue, they
may he applied to' tho[e Jree aCtions of ratitlnal· creatures,-il\ .
which there is 'a; moral evil -inherent: viz. that creatures
may be determined to thofe actions. 'by the efficacio"'s -influence of God,jo far l/s they are dCf;ons, according- to-their
phyfical en#ty. ' Elegantly to this purpofe Thomas Aquinas,
'in the pl;tct" jull:qucited. Si.nce the aCl: of fin is a kind of
being, ~ot only as 'negation, and privations are faid to be
beings; ~ut illfo as thing's, which in general exift,are beings;
hecaufe ev,~n thefe aCl:ions.in general are··ranked in that or(,!er; and if t~e ~Cl:ionsof fin (asatfiom) are not from God,
~t would follow that there would be' fome being, whi,ch. had
not its elfence frorr God: and, thus Goc\ ..would not be~he
uniyer0.l callfe of an beings.', Which is contrary to t\le
7..
."
perfeCtion ofthefirn-beilig/""~"
, Sect.' .23,-" Neither cities ':God only exci~e 'and pre~et~i-min~the Will of rilen to yidous actions, fo far as they
, are aCl:ions; but he likewife fo excites it, th.u it is not po(rtble, bili ~hllS all:ed upon, it thall aa. For, if upon fuppo~~io~' ~f th,at divine ci.r/l ux, it· wa, poqible for. the' created
,
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)
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will no.tto aa,
~he flUmaJl

there two abfurdideswould folloW. I, That.

will cOuld .baffie the provid'ence of God, and ei.

all

ther give to,-or take from,. the divine influx
its efficacy•
'That there -.could be fome aCt .in the creature of fuch
weight as to refift the divine "influence, and. be independent
ef Gad. Nor dQ. I imagine they will fay, that God con'"
€lfrS to the produCtion of that aCtion, whereby, his influx is
re/ifted. But we hiive already refuted anY.' concurrence as
in itfelfindifferent, .to be de{ennined by the free will of the,
creature.
.
- Sea: 24......(( Further,~the' fre~ will of man e~citeJ to
icticm cannot, according-to its phyJical eflence, give th~m a
moral and fpiritual goodnefs, ~ithou( tbe divine providen~e
influencing and cPI!.curring to that goodnefs. This is evide'ut from what has been faid.· For as moral gOGdnefs is a
fuperior and. more perfect degt ee of eptity than a phy/ical
entity alone, and man in t11e phyfical entity of his aWons
depends oll·God; fo it is necefi"ary he iliould much mor{} depend- on God in producing the mOTal goodnefs of his actions,
that the glory thereof ought to be repdered to God as ~hCl
firft caufe•
. ,-SeCt. 25.,,-" If an thefe· truths, thus d~fuonftrated, 'be
joined and linked together, they will produce "that concluflon whi<;·h we Laid- down fection 13. For if all ~reatures
dep,end on God in acting; if he not only concurs with them
when they act;" b.l.It aHo excites' the~ to act, if that excitation be fu powerful, as that upon fuppofing it, the effect: 'cannot ~ut tollow; if God with that fame efficacy influences
vici·ous actions, Co" far as they are phyfical; if the creature
cannot g!ve its actiQns their due. moral.goodn~fswithout
God; it.infallibly' foUows that Adam, God hirT1felf moving
llim to und~rfiand, will, and eat; and Gpd pot giving goodnefs to thofe aCl:ions, man could not underftand and wiil)n
a right manner, wtt!ch was tQ be,proved.
Sect. 26_", But it does not follow that man was obliged
to what:was fimpiy impoffible., .Fot it is onlya.confequential
and eventual infallibility and neceffity which we have 'eftablifhed. God beftowed fufficien~ powers 'on m~n, over fuch
as were proper for a creature ;b¥ whioh he could -have over(;ome the teinptatillln. Bu~, ~h.en he could not proceed tq
~ajon withol!tt pre-fuppoftng. the divine concurrence. Who
{hall! deny that man has a 10to'tDotive. faculty, fo fufficient in
its ki;-rrd~ ~that he ,equ-ires -uo'm<1re ?" i\9r will-any llffi.r~. th~t
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man, by that locomotive facul;y, ran actually move indept:.ndently of God as the firf!: caufe, without difcovering his
ignorancel both of the fupremacy of Gog and the fubordination of man? In like manr.ler we affirm, that;~though God
granted man fuch fufficient abilities to fulfil all righteoufnefs,
tfiat he had no need. of any further habitual grace, as it is
called; yet all this ability was given him in f':lch a manner that
be fhould act only dependently of the Creator and his in.flijence.·
,
Sect. 27.-(( Much lefs fhould. it he faid, that mm, by
the abovementioned acts of Divine .Providence, was forced
to fin. For he finned with' j~dgmellt and ~,ll; to which
faculties Jibertx, as it is oppofed to compulfion, is fo peculiar, nayeifential, as to be neither judgment nor will without it. And when we affirm that God fore-ordained and
infallibly fore-knew- that man 1hould fin freely, the finner
could not but fin freely; unlefs we would have the event
not anfwer to the pre-ordination and prefcience of God.
And it is (0 far from the decree of Goel, in the leaf!: to diminilh the liberty of man in his aEling, that, on the contrary,
this li berty has not a more folid foundation- than that infallible decree of God.
Sec:!. 28.-" To make God the author of fin, is fuch
dreadful b!afpheJ;IlY, that the thought cannot, without ho~ror,
be eqtertained by any Chrifiian. God, indeed, created man
mutably good, infallibly forefaw his Jin, fore-ordained the
permiffion of that fin, really gave man fufficient powers to
avoid it, but which could not aB: without. his influx; and
(or even) though he influenced his faculties to natural OJ
phyfical actions. ·All which appear from the event. Yet
Go~ neither is, nor in any refpee! Can be, the author of fin.
And though it he difficult, nay impoffible, for-us to reconcile
thefe truths with each other; yet we ought not to deny what
is manifefi, on account of that which is hard to be under- .
frood .. \N e will reJigioufl y protefs both truths, becaufe th~y
are truths, and worthy of God; nor can the one overturn
the other; though, in this our Hate of blindnel; and ignorance
of God, we cannot thoroughly fe.e the amica,ble harmony between them. This is not the alone nor fi'ngle diffi{ulty whofe
(olution the fober divine will ever refervefor the world to come.
Sect. 29,-" ThIS is certain, that by this permiffion of
"fip, God had an opportunity of difplayiog his maoifefi perfections. There is q fiile paifage to this purpofe in Clemens
VQ~.
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Strom. ,lib. I. which with pleafure we here infert. (~It i!
thegreatfji work of Divine Providence not to ji1fer the evil,
arijingfrom a voluntary apojlqcy, to remain unufeful;. or" i~
every re/pec7~o be noxious. For it is peculiar to divine 'Ulif
domand power not only do go.oel, (thrd being, to !pea.k jo, asmuch the natur~ of God as it is the nature offire to warm, or'
of light to jhine,) but much more; to make the evil, devifed bl
others, to anf.»er a good axd valuable end, alJd manage thoje
things which appear to be evil to the greateji advantage."So far Witfuis, lEeon. COy. b. i, chap. 8. an.l 10, &,c. .
An abridgment of the abov,e reafoning' would not have
done the a'IHhor or the fubject juitice; and I truit your For.,
refpondent P. will eiteem the whole worthy of his delibenlte
confideration. And I do almoit perf~ade inyfelf, that if thue.
be a candid unprejudiced temper of mind, th(':re will be. con,.
vittion that my declarations in the1wQ laH papers are JlO~
unfounded, and confeq!Jentl y cannot juit·ify the conclufi()ns
'which he is willing to draw from them. B'\d 'it been the
will of, God, he certainly had power and wjfdf?m to h'avfl
pr-evented tile introduction of m()raI evil.
den>: it is to
~ndeify him; and to confe{~ it" is to allowtQ't1l that I havt?
faid, eit~'er directly or indirectly.. i\nq yet, at the fame
-time, if m~n ~e 112t' a-voluntary, moral agent, and accountable fo~ hiS conduct, then he can be under no law, and the
'.Moll: High muit not be confi<lered as his moral Governor ~
.If,either of my pofitions, therefore 1 had beel1 gi ven up, Fee n~~
how the Divine Character can be fupp<;>rted, either in the
,g,;l9rious (up:r~macy of his nature, or in the Qig,nit~ and
jufiice of his legiflati ve rdation to 'man.. If I, am miitaken
may be cC!1vinced, bu.t my conviction mufl: arife npt from
fpurio!ls concll-lfions am!' illterences, nor from d<;:c1amation
~ddref'[td to my pallions i but from ru~h argumentS as will
fatisfy my underftanding when weighed in the balan.ce of the
fan8:;uaiY. Nor am 1 governed by the authority of names;
for John Calvin is of 110 more importance with me than John
W efley,or .the Pope, except what' is [aid appeafs to be
agreeabie to th,eora,cles of ,God. And then I have no object,ioh t? re~eiy@ the pofitiolls of eitheL l have long fince
'been at a point never to be an implicit belie,ver, becaufe no
man can be my judge or falvation. On the other hil:id~ I
,feel no pain in con felling, not only th'H ther.e.,n.ay be, but
neceffity mull be, many things in thecouufels and conduct
~f qod \Vhich ~Itoge~hc.r ~xc~ed my ~~pacity for comprc:' "
.
~Ildin~ ~
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hending; which yet, ne'vettheJds, I cheerfully ~mbrace !is
divine truth, on his authority-" For man was not made tQ
qudhon, but ador:e."
0 the depth of the riches both oft-he
'lVi/dam and knowledge of God! how unftarchable are his judgments, and his ways paJl finding out! For who hathknown
tbe minti of t'he Lord? Or who hath ·been his counfetl-ers?
Rom. ii. 3-, 4. Such was the language ef the greateft moral
man who ever li ved; and pardon me if I fay, ,fuch will'be
the 'la11guage of every man who is taught the truth as he
•wa~. The- Saviour promifes that all his /haJl be taught of
. God; and adds, e'very rna.-n therifore that hath heard, and
hath l-earned of the Father, cometh unto 77i~, John vi. 45~
And the Apofpe, in perfect llnifon with his Mail:-er, fays,
ne weapons if our warfare are not carnal, but mighty •
t~rough God; to the pulling' down of jlrong holds; 'aJlir;g
down imaginfltions, and e,very high thing that exalteth itJelf
ogainji the knowledge of God, o,nd bringeth into captivity
~v.ery thought to the obed.ience of Ch riJl, 2 Cor. X. 4: 5. The
man 'tbus gracioufiy inftrul'ted, is not only willing to juftify
God :in all -his purpofes ani:l r,roceedings, )ut to adore the
-riches ef that difcriminating grace, by which he is delivered
·ftotn the wrath to £ome', and made an heir of eternal glor,y.
I coukl enlarge, but I retb"e,ar tQ trefpaf~ on you-r room, and
thetefo,re pl'oceed to anot-ber part of the 9ufinefs.
',
It is true, I had fa'id t-hat U po ·a8:ion in the creation could
have bee-n different ftol'n ·whabt is," or words to that elfet't:.
And I fO\1nded thaf'.decJ:atation on the decrees of God, ami
Oll the fame groufl'd. I reft my ideas of the crucifixion of the
Lord of Glory, as ft.at~d in Ails ii; 23. Tn the one cafe, <1
am told, that this 'is <~·a confolatory thought" to the workers
oOf iniqui'ty. But 1 mufl: be permitted to call this a JPuriotlS
inference till it is proved th~t the decree of God does not give
certain futurition to all'ttAe event's of time; and ul1til evidence can ee ptodu-eed.to thew, on the authoriry of divine
teflimony and of fact, that .the divine decree fupe.rfedes the
ame'nability of maR at the 'bar of his Judge. And it is no
lefsJallacious, in the ·O'ther cafe, to intimate, fu~p()fing the.
c:Evine decr-ee, that then Chrift was taken, crucified and flai:n
with obedi~nt and not wicked hands, becaufe there ca:n be no
obedience where -there is no command. Let it but he proved
-t.hat, their aCtions were -commanded, or that the d~cree 'of
God is the revealed rule of man's moral conduct, and Ithave
done, I 1hall be fatisfled. B-efides, let us look at ~hofe condufl,ons
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clufions in another view. Mentor's pofition teaches the etr'tainty of every event 'of time, with all its circ\lmftancFs,
from the decree of God. From· which your correfpondent
-P. feems willing'to conclude, \ that the finner has nothing to
fear, and that the crucifixion of Chrift was an aCt of obedi-·
ence~ Is noJ this the fam@ difpofition we have in Rom. ix•
.19. Thou wilt jay then unto me, why doth he yet find fault?
Jor who bath refifled his will? And does not this manner of
treating the fubjeCt jufiify my faying, that man is unwilling
to bear the burden of his fin ·on his own confcience? "If
God has rendered m·y fin certain by his decree, then let' him
look to it, and flat blame me." If I mifiake I am very
willing to be infirutl:ed. If I am right, then I fincerely re_
commend a very ferious attention to the anfyver given by the
Spirit of Holinefs and Truth, in Rom. ix. 20. Nay, but 0
ma.,}, who ut i}Qu-that replieJl agaz.,yl God? Shall the thing
formed jay unto him that formed it, why hajl thou made me
thus?
./
.'
.
In addition to l-Vitfuis., there is a fmall pamphlet ., which
1 can with plea:fure requefi your corref~Qndent P. to obtain
and peru fe, with his heart up to God for inftrutl:ion in .the
truth it contains. The author 'calls himfelf "an obfcure individual," but his works deferves a difiinguiLhed place in the
library ofevery intelligent being upon earth. His arguments
deduced both from reafon and fcripture, unlefs I moft vehe.mently mifiake are prodfagainfi: the bold affailant and the cunning fophifi:; and, at tpe fam~ time, are calculated to fatisfy the·
open enquiring mind. He difcuffes the fubjeCl: in general
with calmnefs and judgment, and the introdutlion of moral
evil in particular, with freedom and fi~mnefs. Let me
hope that my requeH will be granted before Peradolefcen;
writes aga.in.
Some pel fons feel fuch oppofition to the very term predtf
tlnation, that they will neither read nor think on the fubjeCt. And when they permit theUlfelves to fpeak about it,
you foon percgive it is labour lofi: to reafon with them, as
they are already ,determined not to believe what Y0U have to
fay. However, I have ventured. to f"ly fo much to your
prefent corre!pnndent, under a hope that he is not predetermined agair,ft it, and therefore may furth~r confider the
fubjea, and fee reafan to embrace the truth, to his own
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peace and ,the glory of God.. But if it)hould appeal" that I
am miftaken, as your Maga~ine is not defigne~ as the yehi- ..
de of controverfy, I ihall.be excufed if I do not trouble you
~n further by attending to him. I fhall therefore daft; wjth,
praying· that, you and your readers may" enjoy the pea€c ~J
God which paffith afiunderflanding, and that it may keep'
your hearts and ;ninds through Chriji Jefus. Amen.
'"
,
. ' I am your's,
. ..
May 13, 180?-.
'..
. MENTOR•.
P.. S. Many years ago I was profited by reading EduJards
011 the lFill, concerning NecejJityand Free-agency, aqd there-.
fore can freely recommend it to others. Every hone,a, er}quirer would do .well ,to perufe
it with attention.
,.•.
I
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his Cal vin\llic brethren. This, however, Philanthropos *
has not done. "Now; (fays he,) acc.ording to the Catviniftic fyfl:em, ~hrift. only' fuffhed for a few of mankind,
fuppofe one out of te'n, or one out of twenty; and' the reil
are paffed by, or, to fpeak more properly, are held in an ada.•'
mantine chain of reprobation, and deemed to burn in hell
for 'ever, for what it was never in their power to avoid/'
I,would afk in reply, from what Calv,iniftic writer is Philan. throp0s. authorized to make the above fuppofition ~ 'V.hc;>ever prefulned to determine the ptoportion of the elect to tne
non-elea? So' far from beHeving the number of the el"ea to
be few:, we believe, accordingj:to the fcriptures, that. they
will at laft, when colleaed together, be found to be agreat
multitude, Rev. vii. 9. Does not Philanthropos know,
tnat Calvinifi-s almoft univerfally beIieve~ tbat, all, who die
in' infancy are within the covenaJ1tof reqemptioll? And
does he need to be informed, that it is found from obfervation thatabou.t one-third of the chi1dren who are born die
. (, S fiIglJ.atlire.
... 1 "ne wflter
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befpte they are bne year old) and about one half before they
ate eight? Now if Calvinifts in general believe that all who
die'before tlrey become moral agents) are intetefied ill the
covenant of redemption; and that a vaft number of th~fe
who live to difcern between good and evil, are effettually
called, bj tlivine grace; and thereby proved to have heen
chofen of God frClIl1 etetnity ; 'and if Philanthropos knew
this, as he undoubtedly did, what {hall we think of his fuppofitiurl? Shall we pot efteem it a bafe expedient, reforted
to for the' purpofe of. rendering odious a fyftern .of divine
truth, which we may juftly fuppofe his pride f6rbids him
to embrace, and which his fagacity is unable to refut~ ? '
With regard to the nature of the Calviniftic dochint: <if
reprob?tion, or preteritioil, Philanthropos is -equally difingenuous. ,Have mankind contratted no depravity by the
faH? Are they by nature fo ardent'in the-irpurfliit -of divine
things?
they f<? comp1etely renounce all felt-depemlence,
and are they fa uefirous of being, f-Qund in the, Lord Jefus,
that an adamantine chain is needed to hold, them from falvation? So they are here f~i>retented. The truth howeyer is,
li:Jai'lkind by natQre ~re 'Mpraved creatures. Not only'are
thei'r 'Un'derftandihg's dark,- but their affettions are alienated
from God. The carnal mind is enmig againfi God, and
the u~regeh'nerat ~ adre faidhto behhaters of f God'dWbiJehuncohnVl:t!eu we ate ' 0 , we ate t e ways 0'
0 , we ate t e
people of God, and therefore an .~damantine chain to hold us
back ftom the p'Urfui~ of genuine rellgion ~ould be' altogether in,\J'ettillellt and uCe1'ers. Unlefs lovereign grace prevent, without any th.ing of this nature, we live and die in a
ftate 'of rebellion againH the Moft High. Without any conftraint we naturailyr\in ifl the way of deftruttion. \-Vhat
occafion is there then for the adamantine chain, of which
Phiianttfropos fpeaks ?
, '
Whatever cavillers may affen, reprobation (for 1 mufr
admit it's exiftence) will not make the final ftate of:any indi.
vidual wor-fe than it 'would have been had there been no
. fuch act of divindoverei.gnty. It merely a determination
- in the mind of JehDVa:h to permit fome of mankind to purfue
the b~'nt of their wicked indina:tions, and to puni{h them for
their c'rim'es. It is the taufe n'ehher of fill, fior the punifh'me'nt 'of tih. Sin -proceeds folely from the corruption of man,
and the puni{hment of fin is the natural confequence of
()ffending ajufi and holy God.
, P-hilanthrQpos, like many of his predeceffors in the Arminian
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nian controvel."Cy, has fubfrit\lted vi'Olence of liWg4age fqr fq- lidity of argument. "According to the CalviniHic fy[l:em,"
he il)forms u~, the reprobat'e~ are" doomed to bprij in hel~
for ever, for, what it was l1~ver in their power ,'to avoid.".
This kiwI of language will und9ubtedly have its d~fire4
effeCl: upon the minds of fuperflcial and prejudiceQ profdfor§.
but it wtIlnot fo eafiJy impofe upon thofe whoare accufromed
to look bepnd the furface of things, and who are willing to
receive whatever God 'has revealed, however contrary tq
the feelings of proud nature. Philanthropos ihou~d have
added, and which they never had any real delire to avoid~_
for it is a-certain truth that however all mav he delirous of
avoiding punifhment, the unregenerate hav:~
refl.l delire tQ
qvoid fin, efpecially as being odious in its' own nature.
They love fin, and it -is no~ for what they cannot, hut for
what they will-not avoid,- tbat fuch will be fillally puniihed.
Thi, is the condemnation, that light is come into the \yorld,
and men loved darknefs rather than light, Jer. iii:- 1'9: Not,
one individual will ever be puniilied, in the lea'!! gegree. as
peing of the Humber of the non-elect. Sin is tile only caufe
of punifhment, ill1d in thofe pafTages offcripture, which.mott
evidently fpeak of preterition, or reprob'liion,th~ wickedpefs of its objects is mofiIy mentioneg. See Prov, ?C vi , -4-J ude iv. ~ Pet. ~i. 8.
'
It ought to be,.emembered) that the in,ability .of ,the unreO'
generate,- for any thing fpiritllalIy good, is of a- moral kind~
,:onfiil:ing ,in an ohl~inate hatred of God and givine things·j
",md confequentl y can -never _render its paffeffors excufab-le.
This is, ! think, amply proved by the late prefident Edwards, in his admirable Enquiry into the Modem prevailing
Notions of that Freedom of Will, whith is fuppofed to be
~ifential to moral Agency, &.c. _a boo%, which till fully r~~
futed, it would be much'tO the credit of A,rminian objectors
w~re theyto enjoy their peculiar fentimems jn filence.
, , "
EPSILON.
- .
to be co~tinued.J
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failen fpirits may hav;"'; And he afks, "does nof the
fcripture account of Faith exceed this? Now, Sir', when our'
Lord g.ave a commiffion to his apofiles to, go and preach glad
'tidings among all nations; he added, ". He that believeth jhall
\ helaved." What are we to undedl:and in this import~nt
Pllffage ,by believing? Is it ,not giving credit to the glad, tidings which the apofiles were to preach?' 1 believe no perfon in his fenfes would attempt,- by any kind of criticilin, to
find any other meaning in this place, or in any' other place,
where bslieving- is mentioned, not even where it is [aid the
ilevils believe. What is the objeCt of their belief but the teftimany of God in the GofpeL It is by the Gofpel that the
power of the arch fiend, Satan, is to be defiroyed, and the
'viCtory of the feed of the woman will be completed,' by his
paffing fentence of condemnation upon the devil and thofe
who are led away oy him. The d.-viis believe this, and the
apofHe ,fiates, as a natural effiEi of their Faith, that they
tremble. As,' therefore, the teltimonyof God denouncing
judgment againfi them being beliewd, produces in them fear
and trembling; fo, when man believed the glad tidings of the
tejlimony of God, the gift of etemallife in JeluS' Chrifi, it
produces concomitant effeCts, for, fays the' apo!tle, w BE'LIEVING we REJoiCE." The antithefis is beautiful, an,d
may be thus fiated :
PE VJ L S belierue in judgment unto I the effeEl of their they tremble ,
.
M,EN kelierue

eo,zdemnation
in fa/ruation by

yefus

Ch~ifl,

,

I

Faith is

the eifea. of their

faiih is

.

t hey

rejoice"

with j'!Y

U!t-

J'peakable, and
full of gl~ry.

To fay there is one manner of believing for 1fIen, and 4,no:.
ther for de'vils, woyld be the ne plus ultra of abfurdity, but
.It is 'plain that the manner of believing is the fame in both,
viz. giving credit to. the tejlimony of God; but the differen,t
refpeEis, in which lihe lame truth conGders the two parties,
are as oppofite, and produce ejfeEi$ as oppojite, as light is to
darkneJs·
..But C. afks, t\ Is not Faith expreffed under the notio,4 of
-looking to J dus for help, flying to bim'f;)r refuge, coming to
him for 'refi; recei,ving him, &c. ?'.' To this fiatement I
ihould have objeeted, as cotifounding Faith with its effills,
but as C. admits 'another notion, viz. that all thefe exprt:f£Ions, looking, flying,' coming, &c. arc of the lame jignifica;
#on as believing, I wave rily objeCl:ion~ Qccau[e in that cafe
,
they

O'n Faith~
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they all fiflally cent.er in beljeving tne tHlimony God hath
_gi ven of his Son, a~d 'whofoever beJieveth thi!- teflimonJ, (the
apoftle fays,) HATH ETERNAL LIFE. If, SIr, my en'gagements (with which you are acquainted) would permit,' I
eould trace out the beauty of thefe exprejJions, viz.j1ving,
coming, &c. in the connexion- in which I have placed them,
with Faith; and point them out as finilhed !ketches o[ (he
fame landfcape viewed from various points, and enriched_
with ev/:,:ry fpecies of colouring which is calculated to infpire
man with the moft fublime ideas, to captiva~e hiiJ fancy, ana,
at the fame time, to intereft his feelings, a.d warm his he<lr-t:
But the notions which men in general attach to thefe exprefflons are diverfe. They differ from eacb oth,er, and they
differ very widely from truth.. Why is it that Faith muft be
fomething more 'thall believing rIt is becaufe men are too
proud to fubmit.to the fimplicity of God's truth; and becaufe,
under the -ideas of cominE, j1ying, looking, &c. they can cnerilh a degree of felf-complacency and felf-righteoufnefs, which
is incompatible with Faith, confide red as a belief.of the teftimony of God; and <$Iirealy contrary to the Jpirit of the

Gojpel.

i.

tl)3

•

I come now to C.'s definition of Faith, viz. "Su'Ch a
credit to the Gofpel as leads the foul to Ch rift, .the fum and
fubftance orit for life a-nd falvation." Now, thpugh I have
no objeaion to this paff<lge, nor to the fentiment which it contains, in its fulleft extent, yet I cannot help noticing that
from the manner in'which it is exprefIed, "more is meant
than meets the ear." Does C; fuppafe that there is "fuch a
credit" as does not" lead the foul to Chrifi r" !ffo I,think he is
miftakcn. The GofpeJ is the fpirit's teftimony concerning
Chri.ft,. and is a public record; and the apoftle John fays,
" He that believeth not hath made God a liar, becaule he be::'
lieveth not the record which God.hath gi'tJen of his Son," and
again, ., He that btlieveth the record that God hath given of
his· Son; hath fet to his feal that God is true." Here'the
apoftle confiders Faith as the beliefof the Go{pei, and he confiders the Gofpel as a record concerning Chrift; hence I <;on_
elude that everyone who believes the Gofpel mu£t neceffarily
be led to Chriji; and in every cafe where pretenlicns are made
to Faith, without the foul being led to Chrifl, whatever is belieyed in ~hefe cafes; is not the tejlimony of GfJd, but fome
jjjlem of man's device- grafted thereon; and hence il,rifes the·
,inconfiftency of many profdfors.
V qv. V H.
S•
And
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And now, Sir, I alfure C. that I am no advocate for what
he calls a barren alfent. The Faith I contend for is not (If a
- barren nature, for where the teJlimony of G~d is blJ!ie-ved,
> there peace. of conJeience, hape, -love, j9Y, patience, OBEDI, E~~E, .crucifixion to the world, and. all the other fritits oftlje
/pmt will fdliow, as naturally as good-fruit will gr-ow upon a
goo.d, and well cultivated, tree. - . '
1 am, Sir, yours 1
"
Salop, May JI, 1802.

w·s:

ON FAITH.
of the 90fpel Magazine..

To tbe Editor"
I
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SIR,
the fentiments expreffed in my lette·r on Faith are far
- from being popuhr, objeCtions were expeCted; and
.
·hatnofe of your Correfpondent, G .. N. been accompanied
-with his pofitive fentiments, upon the important point in
queHiol1, an obligation would probably have been conferred
upon the writer of this. It was my intention to appear ra(-ther as an .nquirer than othenvife.
Your Correfpondent having evidently mifund0rfiood me,
I am induced again to folic it a place in your excellent Repolitory, in order to orrer, in the fpirit of meeknefs, fomething
by way of explanation or reply. By the word Faith in
fcripture wc are fometimes to underfiand the thing believed
in, as in Gal. i. 23. ili. 2, 5, 12, 23,25. and at other times
fimply the aCt of believing as in Rom. iv. 5, 20. It was in
~he latter of thefe fenits'that I [poke of the word Faith, and
, not as inclulling the objeCt of the Chrifiian!s Faith, as.your
Correfpondent'feems ' to underfiand me. I ha vc, I acknowledge, .con{ldered t~e word .Faith, when app:ied to the Gofpd, as having the fz.r'l· [:::'1[e as when app;,cd to the common
concerns of lite; but. have no where raid that no divine
influence was necellary for the proclultion of Faith in the
former cafe, any more than in the latter, 110r did I apprehend
that any [uch infel ence would be drawn from what I have
faid. 'I am fu.lly perruaded, agreeably to the pafta~es of
fCfipture to which your Correfpondent refers me, that }I alth
in the truths orlne Carpel is the gift of God, wrought in the
~ninds of his ~eo~le by h!s mi~ht! ~ow:r:
lam
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•

,

~

On ·Fditb.
'I am f:lid to favour the Arminian notion of Faith.

19S
Now~

~ appears to me that the mofr popular .Arminians of the pre-'

ent day confid",r that, and thatonly Gufpel Faith, which I'
fliould rather denominate the lull afiurance of hope. Gafpel
Faith, according ,to their fentimel;ts, is a particular appropriation of the benefits of redemption, a perfuauon of mind
that our fins are forgiven, and that' we are at prefent in a
flate of grace. So far irom confidering this as Gofpel Faith,
I have fpoken of it as a difrinB: operation of the mind, as a
fruit or confeq.uence of Faith, and not Faith itfelf.
I am afked, " if Faith be t4e fame thing in devils and the
wicked .as in the faint!\. of God, what ufe is there in the fcriptures preferving any diftinB:ion?" . In anfwer to this 1
would obferve, that when I fpeak ofFait.~ as being the fame,
whether it has Gofpel truth for its object or fomething of a
worldly nature, I mean fimply the ~a pf believing, abfhaEled· its-objeCts, fruits, and effe0s. Now, I prefume
that· by the word Faith, when applied to the belief of
the Gofp~l, we are nut to underfrand an aEt <;Jfthe mind, different in its nature from wnat we are to underfland by it
when applied to the common concerns of life. \Vhat may·
be the preeife ideas y"ur Correfpondent attaches to the
word Faith I know not; He feems to confound the aB: of
believing with the objetl: of Faith, or Gofpel Faith wJth its
fruits and effects.. With regafd to the difrinaion, of which,
your Correfpondent fpeaks, I acknowledge I do not at prefent recollect any fueh, if he means Faith as having the'
truths of the Gofpel for its objects. The wicked are not in
fcripture difringuiThed from the faints of God as having,
Faith of a different kind, but as having no Faith. Simon.
Magus, the 1l:ony-ground hearers, and fome of the Jews,
whofe hearts were evidently ·not right with God, are faid to
have believed, by which I fuppofe we are to underftand, that.
1:hey made a profeffwn of Faith, .but not that thE'Y had. any
Faith as applied to the whole truth as it is in J efus, becau(e
the unregenerate are ever diftinguilhed from th~ faints of
God, as being unbelievers.·
.
As the fcriptur'es fay little with regard to the Faith of
fallen fpil iis, I iliaIr only fay, that I have not yet fee .. any
reafon to alter my opinion; and I am far from. thinking that
my fentiments are calculated to difcourage the timid Chriftian. Does'it follow that if Satan qelieves the declarations
0f Ccripture, that the truth of thofc declarations is lefs cer,.
tain?
. ,
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r Or thaf if Satari believes that the wifdom of Jehovah is
iJJfinlte, hJs power invincible, and his lov,e immutable, that
therefore t1?ele ptrfeClions are the lefs engaged for the fecurity
of hjs peoIl1e r
. How ·tar "the Common diftinClion between hiftori<;
Faith 'lnd the Faith of Je(us," may be· agreeable to fcriptijre, 1 fhall pot at prefent take upon me tCl fay. There
rpay undoubtedI y be a mere afTent to fome of the declaratjons of the Bible,. and evtn an eminent lSLofeffion of religion, where there is no real and. confiftent ~f of all thofe
truths which conftitutes the objeCls of the genuine believer's
Faith.
,.
'.
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
• i'h! <['rue Chul'{hmen //fartained'; or, An Apology for thaft oj the regular.
Clerg)' of the Ejlablijhmimt, who are, jometimeJ called Ecvangelical Mil;ijhn: occaJioned by the Publica/iom of Dr. Palty, Hry, Croji; Mej[rJ•
. .Daubnry, Ludlam, Pol~J.)hele, Fello'lJ.:eJ j the Re'Uie'Wers, Qitc. &J.{.! Sec01Jd Edition, 'By JOHN OVERTON, //.B.
'
.

W

E have here pre[ented a large mafs of evidences refpeaing the
,
,he.toroqoxy of a n.umber of perfons who profers themfelves attached to the chriflian religion, and of the church of England. We are
fi?ocked to reap extrat!:s from their writ ings, confitl:ing of the moll: illiberal inlinuations, imperious language, arrogant pretenlions to fuperior
underflanding, difoainful and injuriO\ls r~pre;:entations of the miniflry
and talents of thofe who in their day and generations have /hone as diftinguilhedlights in the church of the living God.
'
The glaring immodefty of our modern Arminians chiiming the rights
/. of legitimacy with the church of England, and defo~ding their rotten'
caufe upon the broad bafis of the above church, puts us in mind of a
certain Peer who pretended he. could prove every thing he chofe by text
offcripture, which text he made out either by totidem ftntentiis, or toti....
Jem 'Verbas j or if thefe failt-d, he could have recourfe to to/idem fy/labi!,
or' eveo literii; in /hort, his Lord/hip could make every thing out by
patch-work,· either by /hreds or threads '
. Next to Mr. Toplady's Hifloric Proof, Mr. Overton's Apology conuins a body of information, which, for. its urgent importance, ought
to rea~h the (enfe and feeling!; of every". 'True Church Man." No one
can fay that.the language is harlh 01' intemperate, or that he ,has p.ulhed
or gored his adverfaries. He has not been thrown off his. guard by the
Iow illiherality of his opponents, bllt has gently parried them where he
might I:mve gi\·en a home thrui1:. There is fometimes a glorious magnani'nity d:fplayed, whtn an ad·,a·[ary is difarmed to let him feel our
lenity and forbearance. It /hews a fuperiority to thole petty refentments
w ';eh influence the condua of fome men, wit1\ n'!rrow, minds and un_
~ ing fentim~nti.

r
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nut we cannot always accommodate ourfdves thl,ls to 'our 'aciverfaries, fometi!lles according to the nature of c,rcumlhnces we are required to be prompt and decilive. What we have honourably obtained
ought to be kept, and in defc:nding it we ought not only to be cool, but
determinate, inflexihle, acute, and vigorous.
We do not approve of Mr. Qvertcn's Hag of truce, or conceffion to
the enemies of free jultification by faith, that" the inheritance of the
faints in light will, doubtlefs, confift of different degrees of bleffednefs,
and that they will exaCtly correlpond with their d'ijf"rent charaCters anQ
attainments here." We will Te!er him and our readers to a malterly
refutation of this fpecies of Popery, in(erted in the nth Number of
the Gofpet Maga.zine, containir.g an E..fay " on thl! Equality of Hqppilfejr
in HI!Q<l)I!1t, from the Manufcripts of Mr. roplady."
, Among tome other writer. Mr. Overton brings in Mr. Scott, of the
Lock Chapel, as a fupporter of this ridiculous and ehildi/h hypothefis, ill
faying, that the faints' " fubfequent good work> will concribute to the
meafurz by which their gracious recompenfe will be afcertained, their
joys," Mr. 'SCOll adds, " will be proportioned to the degree· of their
grace and fruitfulnefs on earth."
We are much lurprized how any man who can take up the words in
fl1'lurity of the apoftle, in the 7th of the Romans, " 0 wretched man tha,t·
I· am! Who /hall deliver me from the body of this death?" Or with
the Publican, in a fimilar ftrain, "God be merciful to, me a finner,"
could ever dream that their advancement in good works /hall entitle
them to a fuperiority over a fellow bdiever. It muft certainly originate
in fpiritual pride and prefumption, and in not confidering tnat the glori,neation of the e!eB: was fixed and ~greed upon· oy the feveral perfons in
the Trinity in the covenant of grace.
•
The Son of God , when he took upon him to deliver man, was confi.
dered as the reprefentative o' tho.Je he 'would d·e'1iver. He engaged ill
their names, anJ on their account to difchafge their two-fold debt of
puni/hment, and· of finlefs obedience: and by fulhining, in his human
nature, the 'Vengeance their iniquity deferved, he brought in an everlall:ing rightl!oufneft, for their legal juftification in the fight of God: fo that
·through the fatisfaClion of his death, their fins lhouid be forgiven; and
through the imputation of his righteoufnefs, their pe,fons ENTITLED to
future glory and bleffednefs. t'To Abi'aham and his feed," fays the·
apoltle, " was the promife made: he faith not, and to fleds, as of many;
hutof one, and to thy feed which is Chrilt." Plainly intimating that
tile promifes of pardon, fanCtification, and ete~nal life, was not made to
finners, fimply confidered as fuch; but were made and lealed over tQ
Chrift, as their fcederal head and furety-in the counfe! of peace: the
promifes maJe to Him, in quality of their .reprefentative; and to fhdil as reprefented by Him. This is clearly and folidly confirmed by various
'declarations .of fcripture, particularly in z Tim. i. 9. where the apoftle
obferves, that God " hath faved us, and called us with an holy calling,
·not accotxling . to our works, but according to his own purpofe and
grace," What grace? grace of our own improving, and di/hing up ~
Grace that commenced with yefte:day, and may cnd with to-morrow ~ No,
wdeed; but grace' " which was given us in Chdft before the world be~
gan.·~ Now grace could nof be given us in Chrift before the world heian, and of Confe~llence, befo.re we ourfelyet hild a beilli' if qprill: and
his

\
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his fai(lts had not been conlidered as one in the divine efiimatioD, and'if
he had not a£l:ed-as our fponfor and trufiee. Taking this view of the.
ft,JbjeCl:."in the glals of the decree and forekilOwledge of God, when.
from cverlafiing he faw his people involved in the ruins of the then future fall; and having loved them freely, determined to manifefi th.e,
gloi'y of his goodnefs, by giving them to Chrifi to redeem, and to the
Holy Spirit to fan.ctify. We lee, taking this fcriptural view adhominenl
of the lubjeEl:, it muft appear, that 110 tallen 10n of Adam has /Wilere~i~ to bring to entitle him to any pre-eminence above another finner
faved. Loved by the l,une love, redeemed by the lame furety, and fanClified,
by the f~me fpirit, they are alike entitled to the fame future glory.
Merit-monger' of every d,nomination have been great advocates for
various niches of fuper.-eminence in heaven. Mahomet had fimilar views.
A Mi~ic has. lately publilhed a bOOK, wherein.he has confolidated
Swedenborg's numerous heavens into lix fiates. The firft is the lowefi.conlaining incorrigible finners, who would not permit the Deity to
make them happy. The lecond confifts of thofe who firft confented to
t~e overtures of mercy, but afterw~.rds fell back. The third, of the
truly penitent. The fourth; thofe who were priefis and infiruEl:ors to
others. The fifth, of fuch ,who were perfeCl:. and wi'hout fin. The
fixth and uppermofi fiate, martyrs and con/errors who are appointed.
COMPTROLLERS GENERAL.S, to vifit the other five fta,tes, and to adjufi-the regularity of each. Now, reader, what think you of the arifiocracy of heavel;? But.we forget ourfelves; pleafantfy lhould not give
.
place to fobriety, and it becomes us to be ferious.
_ In this fublunary fiate civil difiinEl:ions· are necelfary., but they' only
c,an be founded on public utility, but to carry fucha view to the blefied'
inhabitants above, we tJlink is fanciful and derogatory to the lpiritual
enjoyment of the faints in light, where Chrifi: is all and in all, and
where it may be truly faid, Who is Paul? Who is Appolles ? And
who is Cephas ?

A Churchman's Reafonsftr not beillg a DiJ!enter. By JOHN W ATSON, D. D.
Tbis traEl: is by 'way of anfwer to fame recent publications put out by'
Dr, Watfon's opponen,ts. Much virulence and animofily appears to be'
carried on by both parties, 10 as to rend the .leamleCs garment of chrifi:
' .
Into many pieces.
, In converfation with a G,ntlem3.n of refpeEl:ability, a few years pafi,
he obferved, that molt men in the profeflion of the Chriltian M inifiry
W.ere not feeking the flock, but how to aggrandife themfelve~ and their
party.; arguing from ~ur own fedings, we fupport a contrary opinion.
Experience, however, III the department we have filled has convloced us·
that our friend knew mankind much/better than we did. It is a glaring
faEl: in the religioui world, and a faEl: which ought to open the eyes of
every honefi, dilintere1ted feeker of tbe truth, as it is in Chrifi Jefus, and
when feen to he reprobated by him, that the man who aEl:s independent of
party, has little views 6fbeing attended to by either. Both parties have
an inte1'eft to decry him, and run him down they will be fure to do. If
he lhould fpeak the (entiments of his foul of what may be praife-worthy
iD one of them, every lIiealls will be employed by the 9ther to difcredit
.
'..
him.
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him. Her~in is verified a reJ:I1a1ik of Dr. Jo!]i1fon's Cl that to be of no
party is 'dangerous."
Wi,ile we wilh,to avoid becOl}ling th~ vii'tims of prejudices,. and are
difgull:ed and wearied in ruminating over fuch irifantine cont!'overfies"
which D,',. Watfon and hi.s opponents are bringing forvvar~ before the
,"public, we rejoice we can ftand upon the broad bajis of evangelical trJlth,
as held forth in facred writ, receive it into our hearts by :i Jiving
faith, aud wait with joyful expeclation when mortality fnaIl be fw:tllow~d up in l,ife eternal.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Puo!ifhed in lVIay, 1802.
SERMON preached' in t!H~ Chapel of t~e London Hofpital,
,.' Apnl 8, 1802, by the Jilhop of LlanQaff, 4to.
""
A Form of 'Prayer and Thankfgiving to be ufed upon Tuefpay, the If!: ,of June, being the :pay _5l-ppointed for i\.Thankfgiving to God for putting an End to the late War.
'
A Sermon preached at Woburn, on- the -Sunday. after the In.
terme~1t of the late Duke of Bedford, by Edmund Cartwright,
Rector of Goadbv Marwood. '
.
A Scenic Arrangement of Ifaiah's Prophecy, relating to the
fall <:f the City of Babylon, by Nathaniel Scai'1ett. ,
.
. Sermons by the Rev. Thomas Gifborne, M. A. 8vo.
Lectures on the Gofpcl of St. Matthew, by the Biihop of London, 2 vol.,. Svo.
'
'
P;. Sennol1 on the Ignom.iny ofMinifterial Studies. By-P. S.
Charrier, Lancafter: occafioned b'y reading Dr. Finlayfon's
Life of Dr. Blair:
, <
The Non-conformifl:'s Memorial: being an Accoimt ot the
Lives and printed Works ·'of the Mi-nifters ejected from the
!2hurch of England in 1662; originally written by Dr.. Calamy;
abridged, correct'ed, and metnodized, with many additional
Anecdotes, and [everal new Lives, by S. Pallner, volume the
,2(L 8"0. wi~h Portraits.,
'.~rhe Recorder; being a Collection of Tracts and Difquifitions
chiefly relative !o the modern State and Priaciples of the People
'called. ~akers, by William Math:ews, vol. I, 12mo. , "
The Calvinifiic and Socinian Syftems examined, as to their
Moral Tendepcy,'a new Edition; to which is added, a PofHci-ipt,
eftablifuing the Principle~ of the Work agai1lt1: the Exceptions
pf Dr. Toulmin, Mr. Beliham, &c. by Andrew Fuller, 8.vo. .
Periodical'Accounts 'rdative to the Baptift' Miffionary Society,
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St'- Paul no Arian: or, the End of the Mediatorial Kingdom;
a Sermon preache~April 25, 1802', by the.Rev. John White
Middleton, 8vo. 19 pages.
~ 'rhe Miilio,nary Society examined, fhewing that its Conftitution
~~ ~~thout Scripture Inftitution, by an old Puritan.
.
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SACRED POETRY.
T,HE CHRISTIAN's PATH AND A SABBATH MORNING's'RE<WEST,
ENCOURAGEMENT.
KINDLY meet me. 0 my Saviour,'
HOW. blejf~d is the man whofe c~u
Wben my feel th y eaurts thall tread.
tlOUS feet,
Grant me, Lord, this fpecial favour" .,
Through fo"ereign grace, rodakes the
Feed me thete with, living bread',
fcorner~s

fea.t,

- :

And tread the lonely path, in which but May the world from me receding,
few,
Le,ve my mind to wait 00 thee;
A chofen race, the giorious pri,e purfue. While my he'art with thee is pleading.
Though fnares and thorns and" pits their
Grant thy blelliog, l.ord, to me.
way attend,

A1ld cruel foe,s would balk them of
their end,
_
Vet ftill rheir migbty Leader bears
them up,
And cheers their hearts, nor fulfers
them to' droop.
Almighty 'lefus! who with tbee would
fear
To'tread wh«e fnares befet, and tJiorns
would tear?
Oh, righteous ·Father! wbo would
doubt thy word'?
Who but would truft the promife efthe
Lord?
Almighty Spirit! let me not hefitate,
But fpeed my joyful way, with fte~dy
. feet.
'
!ncouragements,abound through all tbe
way,
,
And, Jefus waits to clothe with white
,
array.
Tbo.gh ill the outfet many meet witll
{corn, '

May thy fpirit., now defcending,
Richeft blelling ro impart,
W\Jile my thoughts to thee are teqdi'ti[,
GiVe theroft, fufceptive heart,

#

May thy gr<lce, like T.rnallllower.,
Like ,the fummer's kindly dew,
Q£icken all my languid pG "er.,
Ali my graces now renew~
z.m~., Oct. '1,7, 1801. W.l':LLERBY.
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JNVOCATIO~.

To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazilll!.
WHILE fome fed'lJ:ive of. the rifin~
age,
ExpGfetoe'enerror's'pols'nous p~ge; .
Be;c your's to· Hem the torrents rapid
tide;
With reafon, trutb,and fcriptureon Y0l}f
!iqe.
Like able cbampions in yo'!r maneh
eau fe,

.

~

Their friends' defpife them, and they Guard and protelt his precepts and his
la",; ;
feel forlorn,
.
Your chiefeft aim the gofpel to defend,
V:et more their pleafures are, than thofe •O ft
fi.l
h dare w'th
can boa11:
. 31(J ~:rt ,U. lnen. W 0
J
YO.U
Who while Ihey love tbe world are all,
contend.
.
,
but lolt.
' I n vain let malice forge, and envy d"l,
How precious is the news of pardon'd Their defamations with a phrenzy';
fin
ze~;
To him whofe pained confclence Jo"g Tbo' arm'd w:th the artillery ofh~lI,
.
hasbeen
.
j'heirvile (Iho' we*) attacks you can
Opprefs'd wirh. r;uilt, and fill'd with
repel.
I
anxious care,
L" may your ufdu'l pages,fanction'd
Le/!: wrath. divine, /hould drive him to 0, gbe,
'
dcfpalf.
Oppos'd to error, and hypocrify,
Oh fover"gn .Iove ! oh m.tchlefs grace! Truth like a rock unmoT'd, maintains
oh ~le,d:ng Lamb!
'.
it, gr0und,
HO,w tha,l. I e er recount the wonders:of While !lMds of error dath and foam
thy .tame ?
' • around.
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